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A, fh© Poxpose of Sils Stady 
Market aews* laelmdes iafom»tloa afcoml &Ay to day aarket supplies 
of far» products, their prices, aad go*e ®sti«Bte8 ©f exjpeoted 
ekangeg In prices and mippllm for th® foll®wi»g aarketlog day. 
Eeports are celieoted frequently md qiilcdcly diistribrnted to nm» 
dias^lnators by state and federal ^agsacie# or Isy coamerelal report­
ing flwii. Badlo stations and newspapers than disacwinate the 
aarket ams to farmers. 
In 19^9* a larg® share of Iowa's tamers cotild ©asily otstaln 
aarket news reports that covered mora than 20 of their products t>y 
readli^ the Bm Moinea legister and listening to Radio Station WOI 
which reached into aost parts of the state, fbe products reported 
by these aarket news dltsMilnators vere hogs, cattle, gheep, live 
poultry including turkeys, ®®s, butter and other dairy products, 
corn, wheat, oats, barlay, soybeans, flax seed, rye, lard, grass 
and leguae seeds, wool and certain truck crops in th® areas where 
produced. 
J, • 
"Market news" and %ark©t reports" are considered synonyaous 
In this study. 
Bils stmdy I® latontod tot (l) point out th« myn farmers 
ohtalneA »ark»t news» (2) Indleate areat la which aarket news dia-
8»laation falls short of providing all Iowa farmers with perfect 
aarket iafowatlon oa their saleable prodttots, aad {3) surest ways 
aarket a«ws say be dlatMlttated so that wore faiMers aay get aoro 
coKplete aarket aews. , It is believed the results aad suggestioa® 
will be atefol to aewipaper aad radio,market editors aad ISSA 
Market lews perwjaael itrtio pr^we market'aewa for dlssemlaatioa by 
dally aewi^apera aad radio, the two prlaclpal aedla coaaiialcatiag 
aarket aews to. faimera. 
fflils study if »a aaalytls of portioas of the data obtalaed la 
Iowa Agrl«ltiiral ®^:@rla«at Statloa project IO3I durlag the yeare 
igijg to 1951* project laelttded a field aarvey of the prlaclpal 
w^« Iowa faraers obtalaed aad 'ated marteft aews. 5fhe stirvey was 
plaaaed, eoadaoted aad analysed aader Iowa Agricultural S3(5)®rlmeBt 
Statloa Project IO3I eatltled. "Sffectlveaesi of Asserabllag aad 
Ols8«aiaatlaf A^lcultural Marketing lafomatloa" aad Halted States 
Departoeat of Agrlctiltmre, Pwdtictioa aad Marfcetiag Adalalstratloa, 
Sesearch aad M'arfcetlag Act Project 55 ia ^ la 1950-51» 
the research aaalysls was 'i^a^leted aad aaamaorlpts^ were writtea 
at the Iowa Agrlmltttral • Sx^erlmeat Statloa aader coatract with the 
Prodactloa aad Marketlag Aialnlstratloa. 
&>dds,, J. P, and others#, low do Iowa famera obtala aad use 
market aews? What does th® Iowa faraer waat from radio aarket aews? 
aad that doe®, the Iowa fanaer waat fro» aewaps^er aarket aews? 
(Uapiibllshed research), Iowa Agrimltural Ixperimeat Statloa, 
Project 1031. 1951. 
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B, the la-reatigifttlQa' 
Im Siii'iray ef the ma® lem f^erg Wftde of aarket nwa 
A aiarvey of 600 Iowa famera was condttcted to fiad thromgh what 
Mtdla Iowa faimers obtained aftrket aewB. ®h« fairoera who mre> later-
viewed la thla attrvej wMeh took place la April aad May, 19^9# w®r« 
thonm *ho operatsd censtts faras la the open oouatry. Sach farms 
V I Incltidod i^proxiaatoly SU per cont of th® eeasus fams la Ioi«a. 
Ixelttdsd wor® thosa with famsteads withla the boiiateries of towaa 
sad eltlea. Oeasus farat w#re those of thr©» acres or aore la siz® 
or tho8« taader three acres nrhldi h«kd an ^rlcultm*al lacome of $250 
or wore la 19^48. 
fh® saaple eoaglsted of a)0 aaall raadOBljr selocted rural 
ar«a» *lthla which th®r@ wer® aa average of 3.I17 f&mn. fhoee areas 
were dlstrlbutad over the state ia such a way that at least oae aad 
geaerally two areas were located la each of th® 99 comatles. ' la 
each, of these small areas, the operators of three randomly 
selected fams were interviewed, (to) far* operators). 
fhe questloaaalr© used by the Interviewer was designed to shDw 
what sourcea of sarket aews farmers used. It sought inforfflatloa aboutt 
1 
Wallaces* ^mer and Iowa fcaestead. lafikWtatlon please. 
Des Molaes, Iowa. 19^. p.A. 10. 
1. Whath#!- faraers had amllabl® each of the ways for getting 
«ftrket news smeh as radio, and phoa© calls to nelghhora, 
biQrers and «>a®is8lon firaa oa teiainal aarkots. 
2. fh® extent to which fmrmms sctMtlly used the awllable ways 
for getting market news. 
3. fh® relation of aarketing practices to ways farmers obtained 
aarket news. 
ii. Changes f&raera wanted in market news. 
for this STiTTey radio, new^aper, a^eeialized aarket newspaper 
and telephone were considered the ways fer getting aarket news 
1»> famers. 
Sills study is related to the narket news famers used tn aarket-
inf hogs, oreaai and e®8. these products were selected because in 
I9te they wore the highest three products from the standpoint of 
nufflbers of Iowa faraers 8elli.ng thai, lighty-three percent of the 
operators gaapled sold hog®, 71 percent of the operators sampled sold 
orea®, and |2 percent of the operators .saapled sold eggs ia ighg, 
1 fhe survey report iaeludes a thorou^ description of the survey 
including ssaapling te<±niq.ue, aethods of estiaation and aeasures of 
reliability. 
fh® data la this stuiy are presented in terms of percentages. 
laeh percsntage r^resents an estimate of the nmbers of open country 
Iowa faraers having the particular characteristic as a proportion of 
r ^ ~ 
Dodds. low do Iowa faiwers obtain and use sarket news? Appendix 
A and B, 
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the ©sllaftted t®tal awber of op®a c^uatry fams a,®scrlt)«t at that 
polat l» tli« text. 
Inferaatlioa h&s prepared which wald help oa® decide whether 
th® «ttrv®y data coae cloa® to helng the aaa® as what wotild he ohtalaed 
if a cwwpltte eflttaeratloa of faraera was takea.^ fable 1 Is a seal® 
of estimated perceatagea'of fam operatdrs havlag various 
eharact®rl9tle« ohterved la the aiarvey. fhea© msk h® msed for approxl-
aatlng with a specified r«a#oaahl# coafldeaee the Halts wlthla 
which would he fouad th® aetaal peroeatag® If a cowplete eaweratloa 
were takea. 
to estlaate these Halts Cer the end pelats of the coafldeaoe 
latervals, a® they are a©aetl«es called) the "estimated relative 
eaapllag erwr* wa-s coMpmted. (Rlght-haad eolwa fahle 1). fhe 
desired probaMllty that .the Halts .will saclese the actual value 
aust 8d.ao he established, A prohahlllty of 95 pereeat or 19 la 20 
is oftea ehcsea. 
to do this the estiaated saapllag error la pereeat Is multiplied 
hy g. (to .©htala the 95 percmt prohahlllty level) aad thlg re»ult 
Is added to aad subtracted fr<M th® estiaated pereeat imyring th® 
pao-tlsttlar cha.raoteristic. She procedure used here Is eudh that la 
re^jeated swiples, limits coaatructed la this aaaaer will eaclose the 
acfM^ •populatloa value approxl«atdLy 19 out of 20 times or with 
95 pereeat probaMllty. 
I 
Op. elt,, Appsadlx A, p. 25-32* 
ISWIPIiSJ fo g®t the 95 purcmt confid®ac« interml for ^Vvmhma of 
fara oparators wh# r®fori®i, lisTlag telephoaes," the •pproprlate 
08tlHftt0 of th» mamy i$H,B percent) ia multiplied tint ®stl«&t®d 
rslativ® gaapllng error (3*57) to €®t th® ®stlaat@4 ««®pllag error 
la percent, fhaaJ 
Sk,6 X 3.5? • 3.02» 
th© ®Btl«at«4 8«apli«g error la ptrceat. 
Mtiltiply this 8, ths i?altto wMoto is m#®t to g®t the apprexlaate 
• 95 pereent probability lewlf tlmsi 
3,02 X g • 6.0^, 
the Mki wiatfe of th® 95 ]&®reeat eoafldeace 
lnt©rt»l. 
lov til® @fltlai®teA proportl©» of fsraers Itairlag a telephoa® mn SS^.6 
percent, fhe ^pprojclaate 95 pereeat eoafldene® Interval Is obtaloeA 
tlmss 
• 6.0^ •« 78.56, 
the lower llslt sad 
gi».6 6,oH • 90.6H, 
the tj^er Halt, » th*t 78»56 to 9O.6H is the 
fepproiprlat® interml. 
According to the procedar® uatd there 4s, therefore, reasonable 
ooafidenoe that the aetiaal peroeatag# lies hetveea these Halts. 
a. Sttt-dar of radio «ad. aey.aiP«Der aarfeet news pgeaeat&tloa 
Forty-five radio atatioas whl<^ hroadcaat market news turi:^ 
April-May 19% were analyaed for power and position on the dial, 
cowsoilties and grades reported, aarfcet oitles ooirered and tlae of 
day of each hroadeast. fMs laforsation was obtained trm the 3I 
falsle 1. Saapliag lirrors for Sel@et«4 Survey Sstlaattts 
, (Sa«pliag, ©rror as p®rc®atag« of ettlaat®) 
Istimated Istlaatod 
Particular etawaoteristlc pereeat relatiw 




lo. far®, operators li»Tlng arop shar® Is&se 7.^ 16,01 
lo. i&m opera-tors b&Ylmg cash typ® Itaae 13.1 10.2U 
I©. farm operators who sold soylfeani 25.8 B,k2 
lo. Img famers who ol©8®it •a.ttoatloii 
36.6 to loterior hog marksta 5.77 
Ho. fsarm operators with radio® i» cars m,3 5.68 
lo. f8t» ^orators who reported mmitiag 
Ma Moiaes Saadsy leglattr 59.2 5.02 
»0. far# operators wlw r^orttd stlllng 
66.3 3.7H eattl®, 19^ 
lo. fmm oparators who reported r®eelTi»g 
fiill*c«8' ffpraier 79.9 3.30 
lo. trnm operators who r«port®4 h&viag 
glf.S tel(ipi»a#« 3.57 
I0. fara, opeJSfttors wi» r®p#rte4 r.tcetviag 
a. daily n®wap»p@r 90.3 5.09 
I0. feem operators who reported ha^lag at 
least oaa radio la wrMng eonditloa 
Jan. 1, 19^ 97.6 
Iowa gtatloM that Ijpoadcagt mmrkst mwM aad out-of-state- stattoas 
faw®i?9 a®fttion@d m nmrcm of «ark®t a®wt. fJwre mm radio 
atatioaa ia Iowa in April-May 19^. f«Q did aot "broadcast aarket 
news regalarly. 
fhiis radio market aew® iafonaatioa was obtained mailiag fues-
tioanaires to each of the stations# fhos® statioas that did aot 
-aagn^er th® mailed faestioanair® w®r® lateririewed hy telephone md, 
ia soBe eaees, hy ptrsoaal vieit. AH inforaiatioa gathered fr«B 
each gtatioa was traasferrtd to a uaifora- program schedule which 
was returaed to ©aeh atatloa-for wrificatloa and signature of the 
far# director or prograa director, fh® data la these verified 
progrsJB foras were then aaalyzed for the study of the aaifcet aews 
material hroadea-st over radio statioas to which farmers listened 
for market news. , 
fh® market aews coluaas of 31 dally aew^apers were aa-alyzed 
froa th© staadpoiat of market places covered aad comaoditleo aad 
grade® reported, lach newspaper's -aarfcet aews coluaag were studied 
to deteraiae what iteas were published in tabular form,, text fora 
or both and what aarket news office, aews wire service or other • 
source supplied the aarket aews they published. 
fh® 31 daily aew^apers studied were the Iowa dallies aad 
three out-of»-8tate dailies that £ai®e.rs said they read for market 
n-ews oa one or aor® of th® ®irv®y cowodities. Forty-five daily 
new'spapers were polished in Io-w« la 19^18. 
Historical on «&rk®t aewa r®portlag aad a4t8«Bii«i-
lioa oblnlatA toy a wnlev of th® availabl# literattire on th® 
sa.hj®ct and c»rre®poa4ene« with p«opl® with th® «arly 
a@th®48 of dli«<wia»llag Mark#! awa. 
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II. fSB PITlI-OPMlIf or MMIM IWS II I«A 
A. M»rk»t lews SeporWag 
fhe ©irolutloa ©f aarket nmn is geaerallj asaoelatfit irlth chiangeB 
III the aarketiag practices, th« msaaa ftirailaMe for news 4is8«aina-
tion and the facilitl«8 of transportation. la early toys when drove® 
of hogs were driven to rail loading points, aarket reporting aotivitiea 
ware limited, fiier© «m.s no wide^read use of telegraph sad telephone, 
Badlo was not la general use mtil Mch later, after 1920. %ecial 
livestoek aarfcet newi^apers mdk aa the Shlesgo Bally Provers' 
Journal and the Sioax City liivesleck Beoerd, estafellshed In 1872 
smd 1901 respectively, were the principal soxirees of market news 
for their aarkets. P^ers of this type were said to It® Mased in 
that they ojvered their warket alaost to the exclusion of others 
1 
and la mm eases slanted ae*s la favor of the market they served. 
Moreover, the grade terms sad weight classes of livestock *ere not 
tmifom Ijetween aarketa. fhes® facts aade it difflouilt for farmers 
to coapare the prices paid on different laarkets hy reading these 
nmspa^mu. let sach pmlJlicatlons were the only aeans faraers had 
for getting market information. 
I 
Bo*®ll, A. A. ®a4 BJorka, I. livestock aarketing. lew York, 
IcOraw-Illl Soapany, Inc. 19^1. p. 3^2. 
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frlm%« mvLTQ0tt of inforaattea wer® t®v®l<qje4 at m mrlf da^te 
for ostttttiy dealers la fsma prodaett. fh®ie prlfat# a^ark«t-r©p©rtlnf 
agencies wr« ®®t®bll«h»d to st^flr the growlag d«Battd for lafoma-
tSoa .OB trading. Bitir reports »«r#, towsv«r, largely based on 
iaacearat® aad limitsd aatiaats#.^ Siac® tfeeso reports were th® 
oaly advic# a-willabla and only dealers recelTtd th««i, the 
prodmesr wag at a disad-waatag# 1» bargaining with thos® hiagrars who 
P 
war® thtis tiattar Inforatsd ak>ut aetmal markat eondltioai. 
A gwwing d«aad for aafeiaaed and tl»«ly aarkat iaforaation 
airallabl® to faraar, d^talar aad preeessor alike tTantmally retultad 
l» the establts-taeat of what are now th® Market laws Services of 
the United States Dapartaent of Agriei:0.tur«. fh® pmrposa of these 
has hees to e0ll®.et and regolarly and prois^tly distrlbut® 
aecarate and eoaplet® iaforaatioa coaceraing ear rent market conditions 
and to aid in th® effective dlstrlhtitioa and fair pricing of fa» 
produet 
y-— 
Insrmd, A. S. A hlitory of the orl.gia and foactloa of the 
Federal Bwsau of Markets. Unpabllshed M.S. Ihesls, GMoafo. 
University of flhloago. If22. p. 66. 
2 
H. S. frodmetion and larketlag Atotnistratlon. fhe market 
news servlees of the United State# Departoent of Agrlsmltare, U.S. 
fiept. Agr. June, 19%. p. I. See this pmhlleatlon for a complete 




fii© Ka-rfcet n»wi rspartlng »yst« of the Halted States lepapt*«nt 
of Agriealtur® was 08t«bll8l»4 fey Act of Sfeagress improved March 
1913. SMs Act «tt«hl«4 the 8®.0retary of Agrlcailtmr® "to acquire 
and diffua® woag th# peopl© of th« IJaited States useful Infowatioa 
oa s^ibjectg cottaaetad with th® a«rl:®tlng and dlstrlhatlon of farm 
produeti."^ 
th® first market mm r«^ort mu issmei la I313 oa mmm^nt 
and prices of itrawherri©s»® In 19l6t th« Office of Markets of 
th® CSBA ®ta.rt®d disiealasting graitt and livtstot^ aews. Activiti®® 
were wldeaed la 1917 'by estahlistaest of llv@«t®ok aarket aews 
offices ia B©stoa» lew York, Phll«delphiAj Wnghiagtoa, C, C,, 
Chicago# (^aha, Xmnm Olty» Portland aad Itort Worth, la 1918, 
arraageaeats were aade to report tradiag' ®ad prices at public llve-
itock Bftrkets. fh® first reports were reltated frw th® Oaioa Stock 
f*rd«, OMeafo,, Jiaae 1| 191«.- Dairy Md pomltiy r®i»rts of laportant 
eeatral aiarkets were hefaa the a®ae ys'itr. tmpr&mmmt aad escpaasioa 
@f the reftortlag systi® coatiaaed ia following yeari. 
la Iowa a lives to ck aarket aews office was opeaed at the Sioux 
City aarket^ for sevea aad oae^half aoatha followlag loveaher 15» 
1910. fhe preeeat office serviaf that aarket wa» opeaed ia 1928 
to report livestock prices aad tradlag coaditioa® there. A year 
J ^ 
H. f, Bepartaeat of Agriculture, Tearhook of 1913. 191H. p. 2?. 
2 
0. S. Productloa aad torketlag Ainlaistratioa. op. clt. p. 2, 
3 iBsrad, A. ft. ©p. cit. p. 166. 
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Iftter D«8 Mslaea ¥eea»@ th® ceater for reporting direct h©g and 
shaep aarfcetlng activities amsag thippera, ceneeatratloa yard# and 
pa«k»rs In Iowa and somthera Minnesota. 
Sh® World War II year# wlta«s8©d growtti of federal-atatt 
co-operation la laarfcet mme r«portiag, fhls co-operatloa reaaltad 
In greater unlforalty of »ark«t reportlag t©i»i and reporting 
1 
aethoda mong the dlffaraat arsa®. Waste and dmpllcatloa of efforts also 
were redacet. By I9H9, thirty-seven states had entered into co-
P 
operative agreewents with the fedtrid Market lews Servloes. Iowa 
ha« such an a«re«eat covering r^orts on hog, oheep, &sei poultiy 
sarfeBti.^ 
the 1S04 Market lewg Services are now organized under six 
hrttft'Ches within th® Production and Marketing Adalnistratlont vi«.i 
cotton, flruit and vegetable, grain, dairy and po^^try, livestock and 
tohacco. fh® Mveato^ Market lew® Sendee is la the Hveetook 
Iraaeh of the for example. 
the Production and Marketing Adalnistratlon ^has outlined ita 
% 
present service in the followii^ quotation. 
i 
U. S. Production a«d Marketing Adaiaistration. op. clt. p. 4. 
^IMd. 
S. Production and Marketing Atoialatratloa, P. S. Bepartweat 
of Agriculture aarket news service In the Midwest, f. S. Dept. Ji^r. 
May. 19^9. p. 5. 
If 
C. S. Froductlon aad Marketing Aaainistratloa. Prograa for 
developaent of the sarkot aewi service of the Halted States Depart-
aent of Agriculture, 0. S. lept. Agr. January, 19^. 
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to »e0tire tb® a«rket n«wt iajRarmatlott, r^ortors 
iaterirl®** buy«rs aad sellsrs «t aarlcets durlag tratiug 
towpg. inspoet rteord#, observe tr^iaettoag, 
eolloet reports of mil sad tmsl: tinloada^ warehous«©«»'» 
stocks ia storage, and ttsko nmox^tae matmts with otI»r 
groy^a, fh® pHmry ooataets ar® aade In p@r«oa or by 
Itl^hoftt. frm otimr conlftcts aro seeared by mesas 
of aall ftttd tslegyapli, 
(Ibe I^g lioiae-» offle® dally reports on direct 
hog and lanb *arfc@tlag. fhe iafor»atiOB is obtained'by 
pljone from ll+ padtelag plants »nd JO conoentratioa yards 
in Iowa and Somthera liaaetota.) 
:iteta seeored locally «r« aaswbled «ad aaalyted by 
the local reporters and iatefrated with data received 
fro» market news reporters at other points and adapted 
for l@e^ mse. Ihe basle data oolleeted are alto rels^ed 
to Central aarket news offices for further analysis 8«d 
intefratlon Into report* coverlnf prices, «ov«ents or 
other Inforsation for a broad region or In toae eases for 
the entire cwtmtry. 
Ivery available means of disswilaatiag the aarket 
iaforaatioa is msed—aall, press, radio, telephone, 
telegraph, bmlletin board and trad® and faro pablications 
of various kinds. Iven though there is no market new® 
office putting out Inforaatioa in a local area, a faraer 
ai^, by listening to his radio or reading his newi^aptr, 
find out aboat price® and marketings at nearby places where 
the market is rported. 
fhe service is provided by the federal &over»ent and 
sttppl«aeated th«s«gh co-operative agre«B«nts between the 
Bepartoent and 3® states, incladlng lawall. fhe work is 
perforaed through perasment and seasonal offices Maintained 
by the aipartaent in abowt cities and towns in major 
prodttcing and consmini: areas. In addition there are soae 
retQ3f'^» issaod at offices maintained entirely by the States, 
fhis satire system of market news stations is liaitaid together 
by a c«inail cations system of nearly 10,000 Miles of leased 
wire to perait rapid, relaying of the inforfflatiea. 
as-
la MtM. described liie rsieaaes of a large office as 
follow*!^ 
ftm filiicago offle# ©f tl® lit-esloek l>raa^ of th« 
M«rk@t I#ws S«r-^e® pvepturBM • awber of daily report* 
p®rta4alnf .t® th® liTestoek aark®t,. only om of which it 
al*eograph®t and t®iit out hy aail. fl»t is called th® 
"Iiivtstock larktt Import" aad is i«stt®d shortly'after 
g p.«. #a«sh dfB^, the fhiatrsd^Qr itsm® eontaiaa a wtakly 
sawary. 
The report cas^tra the Chiea^ eattl®, hog a»d atoeep 
»ark®t8 amt smeh o'ther laformatioa a» is demed, desirable 
©a th® iaterier lowa-Soathera ilHtaeaota direet hog Markets, 
th® prices ;p«d.d for livestock at th# St. Lomis, Qiaha, 
laasaB Olty and •Somth St. F«al stoekyardt aad th® receipts 
of llTestoc^ at 12 aarketg. 
la addition, . , . there are 25 latra-day reports of 
•yarioa® kinds iastted . Most of th« are statistical 
statifflieats aad aarket flash#® aad review® sent out over 
the fOTerJwent's leased-*!re to all poiats covered ty the 
eirottlt and to saeh other places to which the iaforaatloa 
ie rel«Qred-hy th® Washlagtoa, feasas City, and San .SranclBCO 
offices, Tive ti«ea during the di^ certain statements are 
prepared for the telegraph c^panles to h® seat to those 
stthacrihers of the Ooaaerclal lews Dispatch located in 
29 states who dealre dally telegraphic iaforaation pertaining 
to the livestock market at Ohlcago. 
. . . several tiaes during the day certain aaterial, 
called a preas wire, i« given to the United Fresa, the 
Associated Press, the ®rans-radlo Pree®, aad the Illlaois 
felep-aph lews. ©His is «eat t© 1,500-2,000 newepapers and 
radio stations that receive ri^orts throat these four 
organ!satioae. 
I 
Mehl, Paul. An appraisal of the aarket news service la th® 
Midwest region. IFapmhlishad preliminary report. Program Appraisal 
Si vision, U. S. Sept. Agr. January I, p. 7 aad 8. 
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1. M«pket I«wf ®t88.»laali0a 
Itwsipapers and later, radio statloas, iiav® ^®ea reeeiving 
aark®t nm& siace the 'befiniiiiBi: ©f wlrt mm mrviem?' ®i@ tJnlted 
frmn atartsd osrryiag »ark®t repertg wb®a th&t ©rgaalzatlea *as 
fetmded ia 1907.^ &• first «arket a«w« r^©rt» disiiaalBated 'by 
United frea« w«re liv#it©ek r@f©rt8 gathered 'by th« SMoago 
Pro vera' Joaraal. &r»la r«port® ttm th® SMe®^ Board of Trad® 
w»r« added in 1910, 
fod8^, federal mA Fe4#ral-Statt uiafket news offices pr^are 
aarket lafowistion for reluase.to umMf&pws aad radio st&tiona in 
all parts of th@ eomatry throagh th® f»ellitl®8 of Asasiiated 
Pr®»8, United Frsss, IntaraatioRal laws Serviae and frans-radi© 
Press» la addition, the Prodactlea and Marketing Mainistration's 
Inforaatlon Braneh area ©fficea lecaled in Atlanta, Ohics^©, BiO-las, 
lew Terk and San Iraaeiscso Hike speeial con«olldftted market reports 
amilahl® to all ©f these 'prets asfoeiatlons. these reports eorer 
' 1 
Moat^»®iy, I. f., lew York, lew fork, ieneral laslness 
Iditor, Associated Press. (Frimie cowamication.) 19^9.' Mr. 
ioat^aery wrote that %artot news .has heen an integral part of the 
n.®w® report of the A»iOSlated frees since ita fo«adlag (in present 
fom. 1900).* 
falser, 1. S,, lew York, lew fork. Ilnaaeial Idltor, 
United frees Astocdations# (Private oo*8maication.) 19H9. 
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ftll aftj©* tot ®a«3ii wask«t wltlila th® area ferr®!. aai 
ar® ,rel®ftf®4 for «li-«®rnlag, aa4 wsral^t traaimtisios. 
2> MbAIQ 
flk,® flr«t rail® witrtot mm %ma&Qm% "hy vete® w®at ©ml 
f«%rTOr:r Ift 1921, ov«r His rati® statiea of tie tjteiTersity ©f 
Mlaa®S0ta msiJig *b® ©all lettir® Am ttoe itatioa hal 
oaly- 5*watt pewer# it ©erereA & f@xy nmll area, la April, 1922, 
% 
^1 raAlo statlea® wer® lleeaaei to 'broaAoait aartet r®por%«» 
Sine®' teat tl«« rafti© IjreaAeastlae iias T5«@®a® iaer«s8liifaj li^ertaat 
la aartet a®wi 41®seHl»atl®a, 
• • "1 
W, S. fr«4m®tl0a a»i Marketlof M»iiilstrati®a, ffe® jaarket 
neim aervl©®® ®f tht ISM. p* % ©laaer ®«ire«® ladleat® tti® 
folltwiag earlier "ktmAmntn ©f aiarket aew® V0le®» 
a 
leaser, Carl 1,| 2li«et®r, Stat® Dalvsrsl^ ©f law, Itwa 
0i|yt laAl® Stati®a (Frlvat® e©w«ii»l®atl®a.) larifet 15, 
1^0. la this letter Mr, M«a««r salt,. », • , Oar .narlrat wptrt® 
la lfl9 were o^Jtaia^^ #lfe@r fr®« oar fal'r«r«lt|' ©f Iowa fatjllaatloa, 
tk® Balls' iQwaa. ©r a l®<sal l*®tor»s ©ffla®. 1 t© r^®«b«r iSiat 
a ffiicrtiboa® was iastall®!, la a laoal br®i»r*'« ©ffle® i&er® 
aark®t ijrtaAeasts ir®r® »a4«^ aal%.» &® ©all letters ®f MOI ia 
1919 wr® 9f A. 
3 
Skmrlefc, I, P. J,, fh® flrat taarter ssatai^ 0f ia^rleaa 
%r©aA«a®tiaf. laaaaa City, llilaat P^lliteiai 19%. 
p. 2il, la Aroa®l0iy ®f ellistoa®®. «Ja 1919j iarl»t 1jr@M«a8ts 
fr©« ti® tjaiT®r»lty 0®ll®i® ®f li*l®iltare ¥#fla oa 9GGM, later 
mkt tlalT«r8ity of wisosasia, lallsoa, Vl®®®asta.,* 
k 
U, S, Bttreaa of lartet® aad Srop S8tlmt««» Sadi® ffiMkst 
a«w8 Berrie®. IT, S. l»ft. Apt. Satlo lafor«ati®a Oirealar I®, 1 
<l«vl8et) April 15, 1922. ». 16 aad 17. 
la., Iker®, w«r« 1,137 «tall®ias "hr^rni-msiim mAuM saewi 
ia m« Iftitei States.^ Soat stalloat IreaAoast ©sly a siailt 
%®»laal ®r l©©al »a,rkel» \ibtl« ®tla«rs aay pwia.® iaf©,3M»tl©a m 
poiats throit^ their fress siaeeiatloa 
tslelfp® fltrrio®. Sea® stfttleas Ifoafteast ttoes.® *«fcet 3p®forls 
tiaea a Ai^, la Iowa# t&lr|y»®a®, rail® statioat w®r® 
•fereadoaitisf livesteek aartot mm la ' tw® i»ai© stalloas 
ga*« Infeawatlea. ©a Ismt ©a® »arfe«t| @l®v#a Bt,atl©a« 3P®p©*le4 tw© 
aarkats aaA ®l.|^t®®a atallta® 3P®p6ft«4 ^feps® ©r a©r® aarketi. 
Si® lati^'fl aw1&«r ©f aarltalB ims •breadeast fey "&® ,t©wa Stat® Celleg® 
ilati®a .la Aa®#, fOI, liiieh taw r«f©rtt ©a. $ siark®l®.,,» 
fOI fltartsA Its aarket aews serrlo® i» 1922^ witli a sebeiul® 
of llv»»t©©k jKPket reports lae©r#©.rat«i wltlt **@atJi«r f®reea.ita. 
At flr«t Ih.® aarket ref©rl'ma • ®©|}i#4 f©r vol.e® %t®aaeast irm 
e©i,® Iraa«»i88l9af ©f th® «tatl®a at tti® latal fralalag 
T 
1, S. Pr©ftaetl©a m& Marketlaf A4»laiitpali©a, Mre©terf of 
ttarket s®wi lr®a4ea«t«. ilai'-Juae, fyp#witt®a, S. lj«pt. 
A«r. 1^1. p. I. 
1 Il»t©^ ©f SMI© Slatiea WI. Hi^'blisb®!. r®s®ar©fc, .Met, 
.,!©», |®wa Stat# §©ll.®f«, fypswrttt®® ©©pie® la latl© Statioa^W0I 
fll®i. 
*lai.t0 aarket r«p©rl Ireateaatla^ • iaf®ri»tl«a wm ©1itaia®4 f©r 
AprlI»Mar, 1»y »«l.l aaA f®r«®aal latarrlewe wUh all Iowa M 
®tati©a8 • that ib-reafieaat aartot a®ws, aaA tii©8« ©at-of-fitat® atatlon® 
»®«ti©aefi ly fawer® iatsnrl®*^. 
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Sohool near Chicago,^ la inlj, 1926, follewlag a coagrossloaal 
appr<^rlation, the IJaited States D^ftr%Bent ©f %rlculture l«a8ed 
vlrm w«r0 extended t© W0I for l^roaAoaatlag federal lifestoek 
fflwket awB r^ortg.® 
After coBtlamottt expaasloa and i*p5K>v«B«ttt, th» gtation aow 
a«rv®8 a state-wide f&m a'aileac®. Jaa a^rlenltmral econoBjlet 
hag heea agslgmed as ftill ti«e market neve analyst m& broadcaster 
slttce 19^3» In additioa to OSM liveetoek wire and AP aad IP 
aewg gervleeg, WOI hag teletype service fro» the Beg Molaee 
federal-state Market aewa office for Interior loi^ and Southern 
Minnesota hog .and ahe^ report® and Ioij» egg «d live potiltry 
reports. ' Sie station alw» recelTes a Chlea^ Board of Jrade 
grain tlcteer gervlee on Chl«a^ cash and fmtare grain prices ag. 
well a® lard frntaree. Prodtiee report® whlA cover eggs, live and 
dresged potjltry aad butter for Ghloa«o mi lew York aarkets are 
reeelved throtigh Wegtem Union. A Ohici^o brokerage flra provides 
a teletype Ghlcago soybean oil a&rket report dmrlng the day, ®Eie 
WOI eervlee is regarded as the aost complete and tlaiely »arket 
report available on most oomnodity aarkets that affeet Mid-western 
agrloiltmre. 
^ ,n • 
Ibid. 
2 l0i!» State Collage. Broadoagtlag sdbedale, WOI. Official 
Pmblieatlon* Vol. 25, lo. 3^# 29, l$z6l -tees, 1926. p. 3, 
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A caipltt® of the hog -markst aswg prograffis oa all 
glatloai famers awed ladlcatts that ia 19^<« aad 19H9 the 083^* 
to lOiOO a.». aid-Boraliig troadeasta reported the prices paid for 
h0,g8 soon after th® t«r»la^ asd interior aarkst trading hagm. 
Market r^ortg after lOiOO a.*, msually covered the prices that 
hM heeoae established for th® rwialsder of the day. Market news, 
oa nooa farm prograwa was fo^uad to he «mch the saae as that avail­
able to.faraiers after lOiOO a.«. 
Mo it of the ®arly *oralag t&m progrsas (6 to a.s.) 
wntalned little emrrent market laforaation. those programs lacladed 
fa» orfanisatioa and aeeling aeirsi national and state far» news, 
p3W>dtMtloa lafonttatioa, »ttsle and c^wereials pirns a review of the 
prevloms di^'a aarkets .and early estiaated llveetodfc receipts 
ex|>©0't©d at major teralaal markets. In the ©vetting a brief mention 
of the day's top prices was often inoliaded on the gimeral news 
hroadeasta. 
'' ladlo stations indloat® hy their prngrmming that they consider 
the two best tiaes for hroadoasting special prograas for fawi 
amdlences to he at nooa and diarlng th® early »orniag hotirs trom 
61OO to 7^30 ®*®£J Flgmre 1 shows that the hlg^hest ahd next highest 
' 'W "• '  ' • ' '  • "•••  '  • • •"  '  •" '  
See asterisk p. IS. 
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perewitsges of ttalloao war® bi?oaA«sasting progra®8 ©satalniag some 
hog mrket news dwlng Ihos® homr« la %rl3. aaifl. Umy^ 19^9. 
Th« ti»e p&tteim fer bwaadeasIlM^ Markst &«m oa othar ooswodt^ 
ti«« wat attoh th® s«i« m that for heg aartots. this unlforBity 
Is laifgelr te® to th« practice of wwriag s®T©ral eoamodlties in 













n "l.tJinViJ n n —n n n 
>4 A/. 
t o  / /  / a  j/ooj^ 7  3 ^  / o  / /  P.M. 
Kgw© I, fiae ®f ftiy that laiio Stations Bromdcaat 
'leg Kark®t ftich bar r^r«8«iits th« 
p«re«at ©f ®t«tioaa broaieftsting by 15 
siimt® p«ri®ds. 
(p®ro®ftt of all stutioas awitioned by famers in aorvey) 
io«® ratio Barket-aews reports •<^'v®r«i aearby Xooal aarkets, 
interior' Iowa and Southern Miaaesota aarkets »a4 th® principal 
tewBiaal laarkets. Otters cov®ro4 aiKprower range® of market® 4oim 
to nearby tei»ia«4 or l©csl aarkets oaly. fh® «ark®ts r^orted by 
indi-srldttal' station® and prograa® are pre«ent®d b®l©v tn Cawpter III 
Mid IT, 
28-
3,. I^ily aeygpfHpeyg 
f h« m  tee n ^ i m t  first Iowa m w u p &pBV of r®eor<i» carried 
a far» aartet r^ert In Its first Umy 11, IS36.^ fhl» It®®, 
oa® oolwii wl4« aat four ladies hsaded, «0m ffesl®8»X© 
Pri©«« 0arr«nt <Cterr««t«d laclttdsd prices toeing paid for 
fr«8h fe®®f, lard, Mtter^ toacroa, drlsd 1»@®f Mi®® sad ©ggs. 
A larg® thar® ©f the dally press eoatlaii®® t© this day to 
putollsh reports of the prlaelpal aarteets. In May, igHg, It wa® 
®ati««t»d that atoomt 1200 out of th® lii? Uaitad State® dally 
aewipapers carried »arlc#t mmt. %proxlaat«ly 2,<X)0 wesklle® aad 
fara paper® eawlad «ark®t news r©Tl®*rs or, sp«elal topic® oa *arkef 
g 
Information, 
f8!rm«r» In ths iwrvty naaed 2S oat of Iowa*® il-S dally newapjs^ars 
putollahsd in 19^ pirns thr«® omt-of-itate dalll®® as dally na^mpa^ers 
la wMoh th^ r®ad »ark«t r^ort# for oa® ®r aor® of the produetg • 
<soa8id®r®d.» 
log aarkot report® were publlghed In rt.1 "bat one of the 31 
'dally new-i^apers t&mm's «®atloaei. 
^ , ,V :  : :  : r : , r  v i ,  , 
Mmrrin,. X. 1., l^rl<mlttirsl sjomrMllaa la !©%». In Staff 
of Iowa State College and t@m Agrlcaltmral Sx^erlaent Station, A, 
Oetttury of Faraine la lo^^, 18^6-19^6, Aaes. Iowa Stat® Colleg© 
fr«B8. 191*6. p. 263-26^^* 
2 
V. S» Prodmctloa and Marketing Adalaigtration. ©i® aarket 
tt®w« s®rtle®8 of til® 0. S. D®partii®at of A^l«ailtttre. p. 7, • 
fh® laforwatioa herein on aarket news imbllshed la dally 
aewii^apers It ba®ed on a study of thea® 3I dally aewi^apert. 
«23-
a» fmo mmrBi ta mwgmt>»r8. tsWe 2 tt&m that 
th® prlnelpal tsfp«g of market report® ia aws^jsgpers w«r« those, of 
th® tewinal aarketa o-r teralnul -aarket# ia <s>al>lnati©.tt with local 
Markets, fewilaal B®rk«t reports were those BOat ©ftea traaatitted 
•ia press aaaoeiatloa teletype*, Ifeose servlees Alt not carry 
interior aarket reports for produsta other than begs md sheep. 
fahl® 2 ,  f jpe of Markets leportei ia lewipi^er 
Market Mam Cblwa# 
(percent of ,newgpap#r8 fSftweTs aentloaet) 
. ten m or Mbiaatioa. of iwm i of ,aarket,s,> 
OofflfioiityJ feraiaai Interior liosal fezwiaal !fe«laal f®i*laai 
oaly oaly oaly Iftt.I»@,e. lat. iooal 




logs • «• 7 a 21 sk 3 
Cattle 66 -m 3 7 
Oorn sH - li* 1 35 27 
Soybeans 2k m Ik - 3^ a? 
Al»aanM 'Krjk wwwii# 21 urn 2k - 2k 31 
%f8 17 - 3H • - - m 21" 
,^6® asterisk, page 22. 
1,,% .Ittaber .ff »arket.e ,r«port®a;. Most aewsps^ers published 
r^orts •o,B Jmst oae -©faia, mem aad egg temiaal Market, forty-
fi-^e pereeat of the aew^,s^ers r«^orte4 hut oae t®»inal ho,g market 
and Hi pereeat reported oae termlaal cattle market. (,iee table 3.) 
fhe tahle shows,that ®®Teral aew«g?i^ers were ^viag aore'coaplete 
-2l|-
(sowrag# of th# aapkets. fhe»® aowspapers wer® pmbliahlag raporte 
of thre® mi. tmr intorior aat tsralaal aarkat® for hogs mA tiaree 
and four tomiaul marktts for eattlo. Oa® aevi^apw ptiWlshod 
ri^orta on slic t®r»ia«l heg naA oattl® «»rle®t8. four aowi^&pera 
pmlJllshed reports of six iaterlor hog «wfcets. 
fable 3, Imlier of leg aad Cattle Murkota loported 
la Itwspapor Market I«wi Oolwa# 
(percsttt of oiswi^ii^ora f«»ers msntloaod) 








m 3 kl 
two Ik 10 Ik 
Ttoee Ik 3 Ik 
ft»mr m 16 11 
flv® & - T 
St* 2 10 3 
lone 10 5« 10 
®S®® asterisk., p«c» 22, 
e. Wmtibm of .aeleoted eoa»odlti@8 roportad. fsrty-®l#t 
percaat of th® aew^apors jmfellshed m&rkot reports oa hogs, cattl®, 
sora, 8oy1>eaas, erea# sad egga. S®v«a p®rc«at reported five of 
tk«8® prodmets, 3^ perceat r«#orted fotir aad II percsat reported 
•»25» 
limt tw© ®f th'@ a©i»e4itl0t» latltr ttevsfitpers r«port®A 
iB ^em .ceaMaattsnsj ®ap a«.i aattl® iw4 
kofs m& hogs aai e^i. 1<»€S eattle w%m fretmcta mm% 
ffetmtfttly ia a«i(«faper aark®!. mm mlmm* 
A. Marlcet n»ws- femat, lenipap®*"® prnWis^ti aarks-t .rtperls 
ia wwpraWv* •(least) f©w aaA as tab.l®« (tskalar) t&m> fh® fom§T 
»«to©4 l» ws^ iBQst aark®* rsperts mm mm ps*®®® 
ai«@0latloa t«l@typ®, fafeiolar ffei«alati®a m«wl,3^ rtttti**®® 
tkat fe® dLit#?lal ¥§rkor f«wrlte l&e iafofaatisa lal© lafel®®. 
All ftewipafor® l&al fm%llib®4 k«f Mtrtot mm fii¥llsh84 It la text 
i9m («e« Sa^l® » fifty p®re«al sl«o falsl.i®h©4 beg «ark®t 
labl® k. Mm&t ®f Market Isfei't® la Iswt'pftfer 
»krk«t leir® 
Cf®t@«it ©f tt«wi3^p®rs faiwer® ii®ali®a®4) 
'df • Wjgi Gatti® 







f oxt Ha fig IS m  % 
,fal)mlar ©aly 
-
• Si z f  17 7 
f®xt aa4 tal^'mla? 55 2? m s  i  
0apw a© ref®rlf 
MMII J , ,I . 2T .27 „ 11 s i  
a " ' 
i«® asterisk,, jpag® 22. 
a®*» in tabular fOi»,. faTaular #®'»b m.t ns»i. mst &t%m f®r gteis. 
aartot reperts whisti wsr® •tt»iaal3^ li«lt®4 t® tto® f«forts ©f fature® 
tjp^iag ®a Sliieage lear4 ef f?a4®. 
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e, Semgeea of aw. ffe® w&ys tlmt a nswapaper jsay g&t 
Its aark«t reports for puhlimtlm rary with, the lec&tloa of th« 
a®ir^a|}«r« If ther® 1® a packer, pp©c®ss®r or fmm products l»«y«r 
located ia the town of pmblientlon, th® umspaper m&j publish 
prices ohtainet fro® those firas. If « Haited^ States Sep&rteeiit 
of Agrleultur® Market lews Ser-vlc® ©ffiee Is located in the siwse 
cslty, the mwi^&per ms^ oht«im aarket reports on the eoaaiotitles 
covered hy that of flee, for markets not located at th® city of 
pmhll'Catloa, aad not reported "by loeal fSII4 market news offl'Ces, 
atwapapers d^ead for their reports ©a th® trafwissioaa froa the 
fresa assoelatloa with irhlch %h«f aaiatalB aiabsrshlp or teve eson-
taets. fh® wire aew# servlees of th® aewi^apera that farwers men* 
tloaed were those of the A#go.clated Frees (AP), tlaited Press 
Clip), and International lews Service (IIS). It was posslhle for 
00® aewapaper to aako use of Here than oae of these services at 
one tine. 
the hi^est froportlon of temiaal market reports pmhllshed la 
the aew^s^ers faraers aaaed ereiited their market aeiirs to the 
Associated Press (see fahl© 5)* I^cal packers, processors and 
buyers were the call' somrees of local market aews that were given 
credit for the local aarket reports aewiijap.ers published, la sone 
eases aew^apers did not give 0redil.,to .the sour.ee• of aarlcet 
report® pulll shed. 
-2?-
l&lil®. 5* Somree Credited far Market l®p©rts 1B 
Iw.iijaper M®r!te«t Mm» Soltjaae®' 
{pere«at of newgpi^®rs fairer® B«atloa©d) 
'Gmftl« iora' Seybeaas C!r«aa 
feure® of Market f«jrali».l Isterier f®«. f®r«. ®0». f«». 
I«ws ?®ro«at Ftreeat ?®r0#»t feat. Feat. Pe»t. Peat. 
Adioeiattd yress m k sa 52 27 27 
Halted Freia 1? 3 21 17 17 Ik 7 
lateraatioaal 
Sew» Strvle# 11 7 11 mm > . -
mM Ik 11 1^ 7 7 11 11 
Percent gatting 
loeal raperti froai 
Local fadcera,-
froeeasors aai 
bttyari i k l )  i l k )  m (21) (31) (^5) 
®8®« asterisk, page 
H. Other n.edi.a 
». jaeeialised market' nmm&mwB. Shleago Broveri' Jouraal 
(Bally), Qaahat Jdnrnal-Steefaiaa (B^lly) »Hd tli« St. ^eggph atockyards* 
Jomrattl (We«W,y) are «xe«ple« of aew^apers palJllaheA at teralnal 
st©<ric yards. a®se awsp^wra gather iaforaatloa s^smt tranaactions 
on tk® market they strTs, pmblisMng; a larg® volt»e of data on 
daily tradii^. la so»® cases tte® aroea of livsstoek tallers and 
prices and foaatititB of tli«lr salas are pmblisJisd. 
la addltioa to pttblisMag local livastotft: aarkat ntws, these 
aewsfapars palsliah graia aad produe® aarket iafomatioa origiaatiag 
losallf Hatted aaoaat® of infe«atloa on oth®!* market points. 
ti. govermaeat .altteflyapheA rcDertg. federal aad f®deral-8t«t« 
*&rk®t nma offio®i pripar® » awa^er of alaieofraplied ri^erts^ which. 
ar« dlstrlhttttd hy Mail either daily, *e«kly or aonthly. Af pressnt 
nor® tlwta 85 allllstt «pl@s «r® dlatrlhmted aimwally.® Kiose ar® 
miaally «or» d®tfttl«d thaa my reporta hreadeaat or publlahtd «ls®-
whsr®. at® D®8 iBoittss ©fflee, for lnitaaee» Isiroie® reports «tttltled 
•Weekly Swnary, lataritr Iowa and Southern Klaneosta log Markets* 
aad "f««isly Sh®ep aad Ii®®h Seport"  -every Satwday.  ®jat  off le® 
algo' ls«a®B the "Swii-feakly Suaaary ©f %g aad Poultry Markets" 
•very fmesday aad Friday. Mor® thaa half of the r-eporta published 
at B®8 Moines to the offle«s of hmslaesses aad puhlleatloas 
servlag fwaers.^ 
the Slotix City Market !«»• office Issmeg a livestock market 
report each market day at 3^00 » veetty livestock review ©very 
®iur«day, a *%eGl^ Srass Cattle E^ort" ©very Monday fro® .Jisi^xst 1 
to Iov«wh®r 15 and a "Weekly Stoker and feeder leport* ©very Monday. 
tJ. S. Production m& Marketing AdaiBistratlon. Perlodle 
market r«i>ort8 of the f«A. 1, S. ®^t. Mgr. febrmry, 19^8. 
2 
II. i. Production and iarketlag Aialal strati on. fhe aarket 
news services of the fSDA.. p. J, 
\rbaa, Oarl, Bes Moines, Federal-State Market Sews 
Service. Infoiwatlon on elreulatloa of alaeoffpaphed market reports, 
(frlvate eoa*iaja.ie«tl©a.) I9H9, 
k  
U, S, Production and Marketing Adainlstration. Market news 
service In the Midwest, p. 5* 
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m. SI miM rmmms mmwm urn mmm mm 
a.r® Iow*« leadiag mite, laoem® «op.,^ to ®8lt»»te4 13 
fereeat of lom*® Smm®m «©it fesga la l^S,^ •^'bX© 6 laAieales 
tiw fafusri stUiag .liofs msei |far#« way# getiiag .aartol mm 
»s piaaa«4 %li«ir last ial® prlei? %© tli® awrrey. tftfii© t» 
iiftttoB i&tmta as«4 »©»!*, (. liatlf-fiwjr ptweat eifelalati day to 
4i^ m»m %f yadi#, 51'P«s'eea* ms®4' aewpapeyt fr#® 4ay to 
tay aat p§tom% ^oa®4 a %*grir os Ike dajr ' 
' 
0,. s* ©f ifricaltttfal sialiatlea, I5I19 
Is 1^© smrm ©f te,« f@ll»wiag taliit' 
low eatifc fawi, laoeae fgoa lajty fmm 
PrMuet CJash faa Incosse to f»mm% ©f 
®f 4©llai'S letal 
411 mUU ' ^fS.ool 23 
S©m 1T?#317 f 
3.32*100 € 
Of®a« i25,i^? 6 
i©3r^>eiias 7 $ , m  ^ 
All 0th«ri* 2g6.7&€ 13 
g©tal Q&<ii iaetae . . jlii. 
ka^, ©tii®*' liirest©ek, ©tt®!* etvpM m& 
pi3®eats. 
s* e«s-as ©f Agrlemltmr®. 19^5. ?©1. 1# p®**! 9* p* 9. 1^. 
Itperts 01.7^ ©f lewa fa»«rs ipal8®a toga lai pigSi 1^§. 
-31-
fam@r« gelling hogs i«pen4®t oa radio &bov«-all other m^&im 
fer fettlac m&rM nm», ll^ty-slx percent called r&Alo the 
%air of .gettlof a«rk«t iafojmatJQa 4«pen4®4 ®a aoat*.* figmr# 2. 
Only m mmll mmher of faiwers said tlitF "dspeated «©at* oa other 
fatal# 6. low laa®rt Selling legs 0l»taift®4 
log Market lewft 
(JPereeat ©f f«r«®rs. nfee sold hogs in 19^8) 
Market Iew» Meilaa tJfei Percent 
Mstea t© day to day rait© Ji©t aarket reports 
before la#t ssle^ 9^ 
•^g® had a radio In wsrklag^ order, Jma. I, 19^*9 ff 
leM d^ to hog aarfcet r^orte before Iftst sale 51 
those who took a dallf mwssp-$^er $0 
•Oalls to hog bakers the daj of sale ^3 
Eb A telephone In homse ' 87 
<^estioa I-13 in Market b®¥« mtmj fueetlonnaires '"As the 
time to sell drew near, what way of getting warket inforaation did 
yom. depend on aostl* Iftoh respondent aaaed on® aeditm only. 
-32-
kaoto 
}/o MfDWM Me/frtom\ 
//fvksp^pejfj aa/o 
Mssazincs 
TtiepMof^e CAt-is ro 
eurees 




Wig, 2. lafomatiQa Media la»®jrs Selling 
BOFG 'BEPMIEI. @B 
CpiJfceat ©f fftiwtra who sold aay hogs, 19^) 
-33-
fh® followlag thre® «©ctioas nhm how faraers U8®4 mdl©, 
newipapers and elher h©g m&tkm% a«wa wsdls. 
A. Ratio 
ladlo s«rve4 p#rc«at of the fa-raws who sold togs la 
Sfe®8e fawi®rs recalled, llstwaisg to »» average ®f 1.9 »»rk«t news 
programs ®aeh, ia^ ©a 1.7 different ttatloas fta thoy proparsd to 
M»k® th-elr ls»t hog sal®. 
I, Broadt»Btln^ station-® awied 
fawners w«r« aiktd to mma tlie radio statloas and progrsaa 
thoy Uat«H®d to regularly for hog aark@t a«w«. 
fa'bl® 7 sJiows «t»tloas fAr®«rs naasd aad ptroeal of famars 
who listened to eacte atatloa. f*o statloas located near the ceater 
af Iowa» 'WHO, (^,CK)0 watts, lOHO kllooyolea) Sm Moines ami WOI, 
(5-,CW watts, kil®<^cl®8) i«es, were naaed aost. Wf, 
(5,000 watt®, 600 kileoyclee) Cedar laplds, servlag last-Oeatral 
loi^, was tteed'^ tlie third higJieet proportioa of famers. fliree 
statlott-s located sear the borders of Iowa were next l-a ambers of 
llsteaer®.* 
the right hand mlxma. la Jteiljle 7 shows Mads of aarkets vhich 
eada statloa reported la Its dally prograai. femlaal aarkets were 
deflaet as pttblte sto^^rAs where eoamlssioa firms sell for the 
shippers, Chi ©ago, OHiiha, iloiia: Olty aa4 S©ath St. Pawl are exaaplet. 
fsmally teveral local padteera a# srell as flras shipping hogi to 
other packiag plaats «•« toi:^er« ©a temlnitl aarketa. 
feW« 7' l«Wo Stfttlotts lO'g Sellers Mitened 
to for log Market lews 
{pereeat of hog sellers) 
Statioas Loeatioa Percent Typm of Markets leported® 
WHO Bes Kolaes . ^3 fewlaal Interior 
mi Mmm 37 fe»lnal Interior 
m¥ Gedar laplds il fe^rslnal Interior tooal 
^AX tMutetoa^ S.B. aat 
Slottt 01 tr 10 fe»lttal 
Interior 
I»oeal 
mA Sheaattdoah 10 tewiaal 
wm ? femlaal 
mm iasom Glty 5 •fe*»i»l 
Interior 
loeal 
yyiaf. Waterloo 5 feMlnal I>ocal 
mm .Omaha, Helsraska P feralaal I<oeal mn ••®tl,«r®fo, Illinots k femlaal ZiOeal 
Kfl^ St. Joseph, .Mlsao'ttri 3 f#»laal Local 
IBIE Ottumwa 3 ferwlaal Local 
ttfS Albert Lm, Mlmesota 2 fewliaal Looal 
If® Miirahalltowii I f®f*lftal Local 
I»I Floux 311/ 1 fewlnal Local 
mm. taterloo 1 terminal Local 
a other stations imAer l^ 
Inoltidlngi 15 Iowa statloas 
6 out of state stations 
(A^rag®) .3  ^
'^ite aaterlek, page 18. 
Interior markets are packlag plants mad oonceBtrRtloa points 
reported by the federal-State Murket lews Service at Dee Molaes.^ Iowa, 
these are located In Iowa and two points In Southera Klanegota. 
-35-
Sx«pl8s{ Wift%#3r]l®o, ©ttmwa, Perry, aa4 l0th®r"rlll«, l0««» a,»d 
AttSlia, Mtanesots. 
ItQcal marksts ftr® thonm i» th® mm$ tot#a m the radio statioa. 
fla®ge aetanlly «agr b® eitli«r or Interior Market polats 
or «all«r buying atatiaas not r^ertid by th« ,federal or federal-
state »«rk®t new® services. 
2* Statlea eoverage 
®h® prteediag seetioa lias sMowa far»«rt* prefereaee^ for radio 
statloas as soarees of f&m market aewa. Hie eorerag® of 
statioas help oae aaderstand how far away liiteaers of iadivi-
daal statioas be looated. flie Iowa eoterag® areas of the 
leading statioae, WHO, Wl, WMf, aad "MAX, are nimm ia Hgurea 
3, k, 5, OBd 6. 'laoh,. dot locates the fmm of a re^oadent who 
aentioaed the statioa as a soarce of bog «arteet aews, ^ WHO, Bos 
Moittas, was aaaed by faraers la sl*ty-aiae eoaaties# aainly ooa-
eeatrated ia the e^trai part of Iowa. Hpire 3. 
f'llie famers who listeaed to hog market aews froa WOI ia Imes 
were »o?© widely seattered. these lieteaers were foaad ta seTwstty-
eight comties. figare H. this «ay be accsioiiaited for by the'toi 
Market aewt profrawainf. It is tmitae ia that few other statioa*. 
broadeast conplete aarket aewe darlag the ald-moraiag, hoars aooa 
after th® «ark«t» opea. 
®a»er» at a diataade fro® the above two statioas relied, aore 






aeatlonet by hog sellers In 88 mmHot sf ft^atern Iowa., flgmr® ?. 
Statiea WW la Tanktoa, Sotith Mkotm, ftiraish«d aarket aewi to 
hog farmsra living la 18 aorthwestera lo^ eowatles. flgore 6. 
Sine# Iowa fa»®rs la 'th® tunrey w«r« loeatsA ualforaly over 
the state, atstloat having their prlnelpal area of llsteaerihlp 
la Iowa hM m. ©tml ^iaee of toelag tt«e4 by one or aore famers. 
Stfttloas aear the borders with soa© of their ooverag# area outs^^e 
Iowa hftd a. retacet ehmace of being aaaet la Iowa. 
fhe area in which people eaa llatea to a gtatioa li partly 
4«t®r»lae4 by statloa traawitter power aad fretmeaey. fherefore 
chaaees are that a statloa with a tr«i«ltter power of 5»000 watts 
at a fre<piea«sy of 600 kllo^cles C&50 oa radio receiver ^als) 
will have more llsteaers thaa a slallarly loeated etatloa with but 
1,000 wattB aad aearly 'the wae frequ«a«y. ® etatloa also 
will have more llsteaer# thaa a statloa with the ewe power (5tOOO 
mtta) bttt a higher frefmea^, say l600 kllocgrelef. 
1. frograitta, llateaed te 
Actual market aews progra*# fawers llst«e4 te were fouad by 
asking th«ffl' to aa»e the stations to which they were tiaaed regalarly 
aad the tlae of day th^ listened to "hog market aews oa those statloas. 
fable, 8 lists the 15 programs famers awed aost of tea. ®xe 
types of Markets reported oa these progriMs also are showa. 
Prograas havlag tte largest ataabers of llsteaers carried reports 





®r pmMic atoekyarts w«p® located In th« aaa® city na the stations 
wert local hog aiwrkets rsjjertsd "by th« »dlo »tati©tti. 
i loott jsrofraas feat th« gr«at»«t total llgt®ii<jraWlp. 
w#r« n®ar th®tr ratles at mm whll« ©atiag m& ther# w®r# aor# 
aooa p,rojgr«e broadesst. fhlrty-foar out of Jf ttatloaa aaaoA hat 
Oft® or »ore aooa hour pr©gr«« eoatalalng aarfcet awt. Baria,® 
th© aornlag, after th« hog »itrk«t prleet for th® 4^ hteoa# avail-
ahia, froM 813^ «*«• 't® 11*00 «.». iaolualv®, m statloas hroadraiist 
38 separate market aeirs profriwa. two of th®«« aidHioralttg prograa* 
hat th« 8«@oai and third aogt li»t«a«r8. fhos# w®r® WOl't 10»30 a.a, ^ 
coaplat® Horalag raport of both t©»laal aad laterlor hog aarkett 
aad ¥01'9 9tJ»5 a.B. report of opealng pric-«» paid at laterlor 
ttd temlaal hog »ark«ts. fhlrty-thr«« p#rc«at of the fMw®r» 
aalliag .hogs llstflaad to ilthar oa® or both of th®st *01 ald-aoralaf 
frograaa.* / 
•."•f " . ' • ".Mn.. — 
pareeat' Hst«a®4 to VOI bog market atws at oaly. 
15 p»reant llgt»a®4 t© fOI hog »ark«t awfi at 10.J30 oaly. 
k p.«rc»at li«tea@d to *01 l®g »wk«t awi. at both ftkH aad 
10830 m,m, 
33 pircsat total 
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the Bo©n hotir.* 
"ftrty-tlMP®® p®yei«t of the famers aelllng hogi listened to 
hog a»rket news betveen 813^ and 11 a.a. inslmsiire. / Practically 
all of these f&waers a«ntton®4 liatealag to Imt oa® prograa In 
tMa pericA. aiese wld-«ornl»g aurket  news brfadeatts  rs j iort  
prices established ia trsAing tering the sane «ornlag. 
figwe 7 thoiis, tf qaarter, hour p®ri®4», the per©«itages ©f 












5  6  r  8  9  j o  / /  / 2  )  2  3  s  e  7  s  9  f o  / f  
a m -  a / o o n  p m -
fig, 7, fi*# Peri®t® fwaers iistiaed to log Market lews 
• Cp«rC'®at of tmmmxB- wh© acid hogs, Ifte) 
' the ratio of thoa® llstealug dmriag the aiSdle of the aorning to 
those listeni^ng at aoon shews the i^ortimce ©f the »id-«erttlttf 
reports. Ooaalderin^ that fa»era aiist take tine off from field work 
Sixty-three percent of the fmraers aelliag hogs listened to 
one pregriw dtirii« the mm tour, 18 percent liitened to two prograas 
and three percent listened t® three or more. 
-J-" r—. j \ r .  j] «—« -
to hear aid-aoraliag aark®t a«wg or hmm erne mmb^t of th® faally 
do «o, it is ap|>»rtnt that mid-®o»lag aaxtot reports aust be •mlm-
»ble to ft larg® group of hog s®ll®r8. 
!Hi® hours thftt aarket tt®w» eouM be heard on «tatioas faratrs 
aeatloned ia the sarw ar« .showa-i» figtar® 1, page 21, Fmmera* 
chaaoes for list®aing to prograas which ineludst soae bog a&rkot 
n®w8 were ^©at^st l)0twe®a BtOO m& ftOO a.a. aad at aooa. figura 1 
alao ohowa that boe® »ark®t n«w8 cotild he tuned la at all hours of 
the Boraing iwd at 6lOO p.a. 
Did othars liataa to radio hog »arkat oews for faiaera who mid hoggi 
Slxty-B^m percent of th® fai® oparators who sold hogs in 19^111 
had soaeoae ala® li#t@n *h®tt they couldnH listen to hog market 
reports. Bie fact that «aay faraer® ocoasioaally ver® getting market 
a®w« seeoad-haad shows the neosaslty for hroadeastiag the reports 
aocurately aad deliberately so ttet other people who »ay he uafasiliar 
with th# reports aay copy the® when asked to do go. 
It is assoaed that uost «stthstitute listening* occurred during 
fflid-morniag aarket aews hroadcasta. fhig caa not h® confirmed from 
this sur-rey infomation, however. 
B. m i l f  lewi^apeirs 
Ilaety perctnt of th.« far»«rs nrho wl4 hoga la r®c«iTii4 
daily Rmspmpmre m% latervisw lla@, fh.® «arkel mm mlmm w«r« 
read t>y forty-flv® pep«s®Bl ©f those who aold tegs, 'thii-ty-alae 
p«rc«nt r«sd th«ss In o»® dally and six p#rc«nt used two 
©p mor® dailies. 
fhe Koines Reglstey, ased aost tot iafor®atloa, on »arketlag 
hofs, wat awied hy l6 p.®ro®Bt of th« hog soller®. Sfebl® f. Fiv« 
p»rcsiit rs&d raarket n®w» ia'th.® De» ifeiaes frlhua®. fheae tw 
elrcalate over a larger portion of low thaa do mf others. 
Sine® oaly on« dally aswi^iap-or goes Ittto aoat f®w hoffloa th® Set 
Moia®# legist«r*# l&rg® rural eircttlatloa prohahly ©a^lalns Itg 
tffld# um for aarket a«w«. Seetioaal daily aawspaper® such as 
Siota: Qi%- Joumti, Oedar E^lds llasott®, aad Watorloo Dally Courlor 
wer® i«|>©rtaftt nmn towoes for famers located aoar thos® eitlos. 
fh» extoat of h&g »»rk«t reports in dally aewi^apora varied^ 
although »any aew^apere eoverid all throe typ«.g of aio-kets. 
08ttftlly dally aewipapors publl ahod prlcos paid hy local biiyerg. At 
tomiaal hog market eltioa th© lecal r^orts published ver® coaplota 
&9 to roooipts mi prleos by p'Rdes and woights. fhis also was 
true for cltlos hftviag large packiag house#, leports of Chicago*® 
hog aarket wero carrlod la mmtj dally aonr^^er. A f®%r d&lllos 
roported th® Isasas 01 ty, Somth-St. Pa.ttl aad ftaaha aarketi. 
Ih® gea Holaeg Hegtstar eftrrled OQatplet® reports of terminal 
sffld lEt«rlor I®wa mt Souttea iliatt0g§ta Iwsg aarkets. flies® w®r« 
in the torn of t^dck coapiiriaon tabiilmtioas Ijy weight aaA grftde for 
»ight iattrior ant four la additioa,. tiiere were 
new® 8lori®a on tli© laterier and OMoago »ark®ts. 
fabl® 9, Daily Iwspap-era log Sellers &ead for 
lag Market Iep®rt8 
•(percent of bog •®ll®r») 
lewspi^er fjpe ©f Kwketa leported* Perceat 
De» Moines Eegleter femiioil Interior J^oal 16 
See Molaes fri^wae Tewinal Interior loeal 5 
Siottx Si^ JfomrasO, fewinal 
Int-erior 
I.ooal % 
Waterloo Daily Ooarier femlaal Iiooal 3 
Gedftr Eftptds tegette fewilaal Interior laooal 3 
Mason 6ity Slobe Safette l®r*laal Interior liooal s 
te«2m World ierali f«.»iaM Interior I»ecal 2 
Marshall tOTO fise®-. 
leprnfelitean fe»inal Interior Xioeal 2 
Ottwwa Iftily Cbwier leiwiaal 
Interior 
toeal 2 
Oskaloota ©aily lerald f®.r»ii»l Itooal 
Davenport Tiaea fe»inal Local I 
Sioux City Jouroal-
trilmae ffermiaal iioaa.1 1 
Burlington .lawk lye 
^®ette feiwinal Ii©e»l 1 
BajbttfU® felegraph lerald fewinal Itooal 1 
imacfttine Journal and 
lews tribune ferainal I»0©Bl 1 
Other® average fejwlnal Itooal 0.3 
®S®e iSsteriik, pa^e 22, 
b 
fourteen newsp^ers aentioaed hy one,, two ©r three farmers 
ia swrey. 
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%m togeHnsr slioait prepart a famar for hog a&rkit-
lag. fabl# 10 sfeovB that wh«n thos® wto tt«#4 radio a»4 a®wspap«r8 
together for «&rk«t a.®ws wer# aot 8^)1® to llstea th«y w«r« aore apt 
to hAve mmmm else listta t® radio for itarktt mm thaa tBoso 
tislng radio ®srk®t aw« only. 
l^bl# 10. lit© of Other iarkot lours Media liy lof 
Seller® Oslng la4i© »a4 Sowspi^ors 
f6g#fcli«r 6oa|ar#A wttii fhote'tlsiag 
l«dlo Ctaly 
(porooftt of hog sellers In meh clast) 
Market »«*8 Medltw tTsoA mi® Markot IJseA Botte Sadio 
I®v» Oaly and Dally lews-
i>®re«»t paper Market Itws 
look a dalSy aewspaper m 100 
lav® soBooa® «la« llstoa to 
hog market a«w» 65 79 
l«ad aarket aews la aarkot pi^ori®" 
othor thaa dally aowspapers 0 26 
lad a t«l«phoB« $k 90 
fhoso who oalltd h^ora for 
laformatloa ©a day of sal® k2 hi 
laclmd®® mch dally aarket p®^®rs as^ OMcago Brovers* JonrBal 
' a&d Omaha JotirStoefaaaji m well m other farm publioatioas loss 
froftt^atly publlshod. 
IfWlly largo porceatages of both gtoveps nm@& radio as th® aarkot 
aews aatiwi di^eadod on aoBt. Ilaaty-oa® percoat of those who msed 
ra'dlo oaly dopoadod most oa ratio aad SB porooat of th® jolat radio-
aowspapor tjiaora aaaod radio as the market aows ««dl«B ms«d raoat. 
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weald diffsr fmn other fa.i®era la other ways of gettlag aarfcot 
uftws. fabl® 11 sh.©w, however, that the ©aly dlffsrenc® fotmd was 
th»il & largar p®re®tttKg« of those wh© eallst h^^trs hai others 
liit®n to raiio reports for th«. ttilg «»y ladic&te that famers 
phoning ho;^'®rs paid <d.«»®r att®ntioa to fflftrk«t aewg r^orts thaa 
those who aidn*t phonit haytra, Mt thl» widtno® InnH eonolttslv#. 
ffthle II. Ps® ®f Other iftrkftt I®wa Modi* 'by log 
Seller# »io Bid or BIA lot Call l^ers 
Cptrceat of fam^rs in each clmm selllag hog«) 
Market lews M«di«B Ostd Onllid So logrtrs 
3?.»r©,«it 
G®H«d 'On® or Mor® 
Bikers 
„ , ferceat , 
I<i8t®a to day to day hog 
market r^eports 93 96 
Iftir® mmeam els® listen to 
hog »«rk©t r«forts whea 
ean't llstea 62 75 
l&dio ia hottst fi 99 
lead day to day hog mwk%t 
r«^orti 1^9 5^ 
fak© dally tt«wap«per 91 89 
fslephon® in own hous® 06 SB 
lot® how nearly tfWl ar® th« p«re«ntage® who had phoaes, ratios aad 
d*ily new^apers. ^ong farssrs who csllet on® or aor® hiaysra there 
were als® slightly hi|^@r p®rc«at«g®8 who li8t«n«d to iay-to-d^ 
«ark®t n«ws and r#ad aarkst reports fr« day to day. 
-51-
g. mblleatloae 
f&m«rs mhe rmi. tay-to-dasf aarket a©w« l&-efor® selling hogs 
told what pa^licatlottB thef ms«4. forty^flv® p«re«iit msM tally 
newnp&pePB. fwsaty^fow p«re«at rtad a&rket aews in Qtlmt p«rl©di-
ealB. fm llwstock ©jceteage dailies, the SMeag© ap'Qvers' Joursftl 
and than Ckaha Jowaa^ Stwka« led thea® ©tli«r media with a total 
©f «lglit ptreent. ®ftble 12. Itwslsltepg frm agriestiltaral proc««-
aors, aaitafacttwefs and llvestotsk coBi«l»Aoa firoa wep« read toy 
six percsat of Ih.® heg sellers. Fi-r® psrctat read |^v®r»«Bt 
fable 12. UmrkBt JPftpers aad M.iiga.alft#0 Bog Sellers 
lead for leg larket leva 
(pereeat of farmers selling teg#) 
PaWicatiott Peroeat 
OWe^ Brovera' Jouraal 5.0 
Ckaba tlowaal StoGlaaa 3.0 
AgrleiJltaral prooeseer, aaaafaoturer, aad 
6.0 maaisitoa fiw aewsletters 
flover»ent teg reports Cmlffieo@pa.pfc®d) 5.0 
Wsllacet* famer aad Iowa Homestead 2.0 
Soaae's Agricultural Digest, Mm J'owaai, 
Sttoeessful faraiag, St. Paml Agriealteirftl MarketB, 
St. Joeeph Stockyards Joaraal (loth weekly) aad 
©there lees th«ia one pereeat each. ATerage .g 
«i*e0«r«phed s«rk®t news reports. Oaly a few famers seatloned 
Iwie® aoathlf «d aoathly f&m papers aad Kikgafiaes. 
a. Coaal.ssiQa lira ntmn lettere. fhm eoaalstioa firm aewt-
1®Iter8 that IbO'g fellers aeatioaed Ineladed those of the followiag 
-52-
fl»fi 
Wood l3Potfe«r8, Gteaha, Slotue Ctty, GMeafe, So. St. P«>ul 
St«®l« mi Simm.mi. 00»p«»y, Sidiix Gity 
Siota City I«iv»gto©k Oeapmy, Slotix Oity 
Mm. Brothers, Slomx Gity, QMcftg® ^ 
J'oto Clay and 0©«p»ay, Ohlcag®, So. St. ^©ssph 
?rogr«8®iw Far»»r8 ^Qm-p Cfeapaay, Slomx ^Glty 
Pr©due«r« "Limst&A eowii8si©ft, Slettie Gtty, OMcago, 
Cteinhft, Ss. St, P«itil, So. St. 3mvp^ 
Seott C!oia«l»8l©n Co»pimy,' Sioux Gity 
Ijong aad Iaa»«n ^Ss^aay, Slmx Gity 
S®h«tt (hmmiminn. Goapai^, Slomx' Oity 
iamera llalea Mvestock OoaalBsioii e©«psay, Qii-eago 
ffee»® a«wsl®tt«r8 w®r® vm& %y a greater p«rG«nt»fr® ®f thos® 
who sold hogs throtigh eaaalssioa flwia on t«»lnal narkets (17 
perctMt) thaa those who^ sold to other type ©mtlots (two percent). 
h. SovftrmB«at aiffl.«ogra^h«d hog amrkot ygports. Baily fOT«rn»ent 
alaeogrsphed hog report® wer« abomt as well r®»d as ,those itsmad 
weekly <tw pereeat eaeh). I»e«® fr#tu«atly issued goverment ri^orts 
were aeationed hy only oa® percent. Om« farwer safgested, "We seed 
a i?®(A:ly esverwieat report on hogs aad turkeys". 
It is appurent that farmer® did aot u«o coamission flra aewe-
lettere and goverweat aiaeop-^hed reportt in any large m.f for 
aarket news. 
Oaly eight peroent recftlled getting ad-rice ©a markets fro« 
nei.ghbor8 or other l>uslme»«en before selling their hogs. 
•53-
D. lafowatlon ¥s«t ia three li^sarlaat MarketlRg 
Beeisions 
fh« tmmer bm» tbr@e ii^&rtsait ieetsiong ia hog selllag. flrgt, 
h® Btist try to pi<^ th® aott profitatol® salllag weight. ®i8n hs 
may select witMa sevsrikl, 4^8 the aoat pr®fit»Me 8«lllng day. 
mm toe has pl«^«d th.® %est sslliag w«i#t and d»y, ht) aagr try to 
oiio®s» til® aogt RdTrantageoua outlet. 
Itoiers felling toga were .asked, "fker# did yom get the lafoma-
tiott that helped you decide m the "biyer of the hoga, the weight 
at ^Alch to sell aad the tia® te aelll" Itarg® ntffli.heir9 of finmers 
nmmed noae of #ie ooMten Inforaatloa Methods, fahle I3. Iftther, 
they ttsorlhed their deelslons to smoh thlaga as, ^Always sell this 
fahle 13. Where faraers Ohtaiaed Weight, fi«e 
aad lafoWBAtloa for S.elliag 
lots 
(peroeat of hog sellers) 
Market lewaMedim Paedj SelllM WelAt Sell lag giae Bales Outlet 
percettt pereeat pereeat 
Iftdlo hog m»rket news 18 22' 3 
lew^aper narket aewa 
Clael. t#,»lnal aarket pikers) 5 3 .2 
Ciaila to h*^er« (lad. <»-op 
hay«3Ps) 3 2 If 
Tislts to aarket places 
(teiwlaal itoc^ardi, 
attetiotts, ete.) 3 ' 3 2 
falklag with ot.h#r huslaess-
Mea aad neighbors 2 .1 11 
©there 1 • ^ 
ftWfi il- B2 i3— 
wiighl aad to this "Hoga pea% to go aad thla btayor 1# 
el©8«st". *thl8 is B68t profitable weight. I toow thli.* "lav« 
told th«re for years." imeh reipoaats as tho®® arc elassod as 
"lo aedlwa la fahl# 13. . 
1. W®r« Market ferat Undarttooi? 
Eighty-thr«« p«re«at of th« faiwars wto told hog# felt eoafl-
diat of their ahlllty to JMge the grade of their "hogs safflelwitly 
dose ao as to coapar® thos'-wlth the aalnals helag reported" In 
aarket news. In other words» MJ percent Relieved they coald read 
or lietea to market news reports and deteralne the price their 
aaleahle hogs would hrlag on irarlotts markets. 
ttie r«aaitting faaer# telling hogs relied Hn the opinion of 
others to detemlne what the grade* of thalr hogt «i#t he. 
-55-
/ Ifi mi mis wmMMs ohmbi msm mn » mmm 
iws 
Creaa ®nd eggs eseii, aade up Imt six peresnt of mwh few 
liicoffl® in 19^^« ®ii8 is 1» coRtra«l to liogs which aecomt for HO 
p«re«at of lma.*n eath f«ra ineo»«, Howtir@r a®arly a» »aoy furaers 
sold 0r««a aad ®gga »« sold hogs. S®v«aty<.on« perc«at sold ©reaa, 
7S p«rc«at sold «ggs and S5 perceat soM-laogs la 19^. fatol® lit 
ahovs what little use sellers of omm md -eggs made of tliree wayt 
fable l^. Ho%r faraeri Selling Oreaa aad %g8 
Obtaiaed Cre« and Kgg Mi#ket le*# 
(pereeat of famers who sold creaa or e^t, If^) 
famms wfc«> sold 




liletea to day to day ere«ai or egg market 
reports la »oath before laterview g 19 
Bioge 'Who had radio la vorklag order Jaa. I, 
I9H9 98 98 
lead day to day mem or egg aarket aews 
la ffloath, before Interview g 10 
fhose who took a dally aewepaper 90 89 
Oalla to bt^erg, abomt cream or egg prieea 
ia Hioath. before iatervie* I a 
Mi t, m gl^  
®Iot ©"btslaed for #« teller®. 
'V. S. I^partweat of AgPiowlture. Agrlcaltwal atatlstic®. 
19H9. op. clt. 
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of gittiag aarkel mm teing the aoath prior to th« aurwy Inter­
view. this taW® Ittdleates tliat egg sellsrs ll«t«a®4 to »ark®t 
aewa more thm «rea» sallerg. But oaly a few fawera W8«4 «ny of 
these ae41». fhia also ts la ftwag eoatrast with the use ttot 
I 
Mg sellers »ade -of these nedlft. 
fh® highest pereeataget of fstfaera selling mmm depended aost 
Oft "eiills to toners" or "advice fro» other tmrnma and haglaeas 
»en" tQT ereas frf.ee^ ^ad market Inforaatloa. fahle 15. ^he largest 
pereentages of em sellers "dipettded aoet" for egg price Information 
on "advl'ce froa other faraers and htteiaesa aen". fhe eeeond largest 
•asQffiher depended aos^t on phos® salX® to hnyer# for egg price Infoswa-
tloa. 
fahle 15. Market Inforaatlon Media far*erg. Selling 
• Crew and l^e Bepended on Most. 
(pereent of creaa and egg s#ll«r«) 
• ' farwers wlw sold 
Market lews Medlw fS^sed Srew %gs 
, ,, n, 
Other fanera and hmslness »en 16 28 
Calls to hnyera li 30 
ladlo 11 13 
lewspapers 6 9 
Other I 1 
Percent wh® gave credit to none of these 
hg media of Infomatlon, m 
See !Eahle 6, page 31. 
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Most of tiiOB® who said tlisy 4epsn4«t oa ao aeditw aiost for 
selling iafomatioa inAlcsted th»t their erew and egg aarketlng 
aettods were romtlae, A typleal fa»er'e stttt«eat was, "I 
followed the same practice for B«ay yewe." 
fhe following three sections show how'fiH*ers used radio, news­
paper*, telephone and other erean and egg aarket news media. 
A, Radio 
Only 8 percent of lowa*a creaa aellert and 19 percent of the 
9gg aellers listened to radio aartait aewt oa those conaodltles from 
day to during the aonth before laterilew. lahle 1^. On the 
average those crea» i»d eellers listened to 1.3 different stations 
and prograae. 
1. Badlo statloas llateaed to for crew reports 
famers who sold creiw were asked t© nime radio stations and 
prograas listened to reffilarly for crew aarket news. Only three 
radio stations were Mentioned hy *ore than one faraer. Sahle l6. 
All three, WHO, Des lolnes, Wif, Oedar laplda, and iOI, tees, hroad-
caat rsports of the Ohleago cash |>utter aarket. fOI at Ases reported 
Chicago «md Kew fork Imtter ftttwes as well.. Kone provided farmers 
with price® paid for m&m or hmtter at nearhy Iowa points, This 
fact partli^ly «EKplaltts the lack of attention paid to radio crea® 
md tetter lnfor«atlon. WHO, Des Moines hroadoaat produce markets 
at U55 »>•«• W!f, Cedar fiaplde produce progra® was at lasHO p.a. 
fh« WOI, A«#8 pregs-Mi li«ard aioat m& at IO13O a.a. fva other ®lt-
aoratng WOI pr®graws and WOI's mm tatt«r r«port« also were 
nsatlottsd. 
fftbl# 16. Badlo Statioag ttiat Orsim S«lltr» 
W«t®tted to for 0r««» Market Ipit 
(psrcsttt of ersaa selltrs) 
Station Ijoeatloa Ptrcsat fype at  marksts 
, , . „..nn ,n, u, 
mo l®s Moines 3 ttralnal 
WMf Oedur la.pl As 3 tewalnal 
WOI tecs S teralniO. "t. 
6 other statloaa uadsr I psrctnt Ineltadlng 
5 in Iowa and 1 omt of state 
Amretge 0.2 
2.  .Ba.tio atfttlofts Ilstsnet. to for raiaorts 
Ssveatssn radio stations w«r® aeatloaed at aowess of ®gg 
market news hj farmers who »Jld •§§». fefel® If shows th® seven 
stations aaaed hy om p«ro«nt or a©r« of th® f»wi®rs» With a f«w 
exceptions, Ghlai^o's caA egg pric«s w«r® th® only tewlmO. Market 
reports hroadcast. the oxe<[8)tt0a8 wer© th# addition of I®w fork's 
oath egg prlees. WO, Be® Moiaes broadcast local prlees for Oes 
Moin©# gathered "by th® fed®r«l-8tate market asws seririce th«r«. 
io«e radio stations gathered thalr own local egg r«tort«. 
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.Haykgl 'geiats aelllm @mm &t '§m» paid atieslloia le 
• . Host far««rs t^o eoM emm imA e$g» paid t© l@eal 
Ifeirly fifctal of lai® ftmm aelltrs ant 2g pemmt of 
•Us# me iaid m@y paid ®,|t©»tioa lo l®e&l aarkits wiiea 
listtalaf %Q or readiag mrteet rsforts. fm ptreaat 
®f lhi« er«« sellers aad l6 p®re®»| of me' ®ff -satd feey 
paid att«ati©a lo l«»lsal aartots, 'Oir©? 50 psre«at &t toe ©rea« 
aad «gf i«ll«r8 said IMay 4tiaH' alteatlta t® aartaitB for ttitse 
tw® e®wioditil«s» 
la ^eifttrMil t© llttsaiaf pi^fereae®®, falsi® 18 «k©ira that 
faljl# 18/ 'C^rsaa aad hgg Ifarteti a®porl®ft % 
I©m ladlo Slattsas® 
Cptr0®at of stfttlofts 'broaieaiti^ iJmtfter or ©gg reports) 
, 0r®as(,. Mm 
fy®® Market^ titii'a iiifiiH * , f®r#«at. 
7« 52 
aafl, local Ik 15 
I^eal 10 13 
a 
•S®« asterisk, li, 
Ifet Istrisst »w^®t «f I©m raAlo ststloas Ireadeast reports of t«aalaal 
(smm wMi4»:ts l®ar3y as »®aft i^owwtri r«p©rti4 l@@al egg priess, 
*«yfk«t reports w©r# usm.13^ r@aA fro* sajai, fttatioa's 
prtSB as«©el»tt®a tslttjrp^t, 
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q. Bid etkors isct ereaa and mm aarteet awg for fsrmega yho sold 
erOrn 'oFe^ i '  I. , . , . :  I .  i i r  :  lu i ,  ;  Ml  r iLo iu i  i r  ,  • , in i  i ,  i .  . .  •  i  i .  i,v ,  :mm • n  r  • ,  r r ,  ,  
Onl|r ©ne p®re«at of these eelllng «reaa aad si* pereeat of the 
egg' had Boaeoae el«e llatea to awrfcet aewe f©r those products, 
fhla wall seeoBd^haad alt®nti©» to radio market newa may 'bB attrl-
Imted to the ra^arlty of selling ®pe« and efgt ant the wall 
valtte of radio reports eoverlag terainal oarfeits at a great distance 
froB the fajmer. this also •ay he dm® to the fact that dellverlet 
»%st he aade at least ones® each week, let^use of this fmsers tend 
to find suitable outlet® and eontlaue t© aaJce sales at the same 
plaee. Sinee selling has heeoae routine to th«, jRmw^ps probably 
only Hlnor attention t© the wadltloa ®f the market for these 
produet8. 
6> InforBfttioa used In seleetini:.. sales outlet 
fhe single egg ^M-feeting declsloft that faraers are relatively 
free to »ake Is that of choosing the hts^er. IteMers felling eggs 
were asked "where did you get the inforaatlon that helped you decide 
on the hi^er of these eggst" table 19 shows teat tel«5)hone calls 
to buyers and talking with buslnesMen and neighbors were farmers* 
best imys of getting Inforaatloa about places to sell, targe 
numbers, however, said they did not obtain such information. 
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lo Keiitw ann^t 
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1. I«wiip8|>eps 
Only tight p«re«at ef Iwa*s faraers wii® • solt cf®s« la. 19^8 
and t®ii peretttt of the egg ttllers read nwsp&per amrket aews 
eolwtts la the aoath prler to later-riew. i-toomt ninety perceEt of 
both grottpi took daily a®*^ap-«r8. fable I'^t. • 
lo partiealar daily aew^mper w&t tited to aay extent for crea® 
or egg ri5>orts. followijag is a lift of aewtpapers ttoiit were maaed 
by aore ttea one fa»er. lone was'ttiwed hy as «aay m oae percent 
of the famers. 
Bes Moiaet Segitter 
Geaterirllle miy lowegiaa aad Citlaen 
Nasoa 01 ty §lo¥t %z#tte 
Qttor iapids togett® 
»ttteq,tte telegraph-Herald 
Mt. flemsmt lews 
Ottaawa Dally Gotirler 
slomx qiw -Jomraal 
Waterloo Goarier 
Sstherville. Baily lews 
%}eneer Daily I^orter 
five other tollies each wre asaed by one farmer 
selling ^<a"e« aad tea others eaeh were aaaed 
by one faraer selling e«8. 
Most erei® reports eoatalned only the lew fork and Chicago 
^oash batter prices, fext or narrative for* was used alaost entirely 
for reporting the iwoixBts received and price qootations on diffiareat 
grades of butter, iocal butter ri^orts were tatotilated by grades. 
The amottnt of inforaatloa in egg rvpmtn varied froa paper to 
paper, feraiaaO. reports wavered lew York and Ghieago- produce awkets 
giving total receipts aad prices for different egg grades' either 
in text or tabular for«. iocal ms reports were less detailed than 
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the temln&l rsperts reotlved ov«p tyailcated nmn ndr® tArvieea. 
•8oa« lecftl reports eonslsttt glnpiy ef » brl#f report ©s. retail 
prices, fhe Pes Moines legjgter mA Siovm Sity Joarnal. however, 
ptthlished «Bplete prices oa ssit graiet of mm aaA inclwdet 
m short Btatemeat m loc^ wtolesale «g» market coaditiont. 
farssera ttiaaed eight eea dally aewipapers they read for egg 
price inforaatiostt. fhls relatively large awber iadleates that 
faw.ers want to get nearly towa prices a»4 for that reatoa refer to 
local aewapapere for local egg price#. 
fhe chief aerlt of newspaper sreaa aad e« reports over radio 
reports ia their written record, filters aay refer to their daily 
new^i^«5>er at any tiae to see what prices were being paid at the 
ti»e of publisatioa. 
0. Other Media 
I. jelephone 
fhe faickeet way a fa»er caa fiad the price for any givea grade 
of crea® 1# to sak aaaagers of creaneries «d creaa buying statioaa 
1^ telepheo®. Most btiyers have tel^^hoaes. lighty-five percent 
of Iowa's 'cream selling faraerg ®ad 86 percent of the egg sellers 
had phone service at their fame, fhas, «oat famers in Iowa could 
get Qrem and e^ prices by phone. 
•faraers rarely cheeked ere«B prices with btj^ers to who» they 
were not selling cresa. Jmst ©no percent of those selling creajB 
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any sucli buyers %o eheek prices th.® month htfere int«rvl«w. 
fhla inforaatloa watn'l obtmintd trm »m 8«ll®r8. 
8, Mlaegllmesmg timMteatieng 
famsrs wh® read to day cmm ami «« Market s«w« In th® 
aomth |}«fore int^rtiew were wked t© aai® the pmblioatloaa th«y 
r«ad. It *f*8 »«ntl©nei mb&m that «lfht p«rc®nt ©f th« &emm 
sellers aad te» f«rc®at of th® ®gg 8«ll«r9 used dally atwspapBra. 
few used ©ther t|^®s of ptthli»tioa8. 
Cfely five p«re®at r®eall«t ^ettiag ftdvic® ©a ertaa outlets fro® 
a«igWj@rs ©r other tiusla««e ata dmriag th« pr«irt©u8 nonth. 
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f. mmmu fjmmn msw^ m msmf iiws ^ 
A. IlttA of «ark®t le*rs faw^r® Pr«f«rpt4 
' fh©i2^ there «r« tMr«« r«eo|pil2«d tyy«» of ratio and a«w8p«p«r 
«wk«t ri3)®rt®, 6? percent ©f th©» who iold my'at six 8«l#et«4 
coanoditita* ia 19^ show®A & |>r®f®r®ttc® for a ooaplet# ammmpy of 
the aarket.** /figare S. Stich a waplet® suwary ce-ulA Ij® a 
•report of priest oa all graite sold, all eowaodlties sold and for 
all aarkets affeetiag the liste&ing area* It muM include iafoxma-
tioa oa the receipt® of new stipplie® and the c^learaRce of old .supplies 
OH each market. 
fhe mmn& tfpe la that la which the market aews reports Include 
the price rai^« for the grate aakisftg ut) the hulk of salee for a 
few eoaaoditiee on ooe or seTeral Market®. 
fhe third type is the very brief report of the top prices for 
a few i^wodlties on a alagle aarket or Just the top aarket for the 
day. fewer farmers preferred these latter two types. 
Hogs, cattle, cora, -soyheaiis, er#« or e««. 
*• 
la response to (lueetioa IU2, 
»When you are selling, whiA of theee- kiads of rt^orts do ;-ou 
prefer? 
A radio or aevj^i^er report which tellsi 
fop price for the day oa a eiagle Market or the top aarket 
or Price rsage for, the gra&e aakl»c the hulk of sales 
or A cottplet# aojMary of the *arket, iaoludiKg tope, range 
and lows 
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lh« eo«pl«t® nmm&ry had & eleftp <mt ad-wmt^e fpoa th® fiMwep's 
vl««p©liil. fhls pr®toatolf wa# 'beeauee it was most lifctly to glv» 
iaforaatlQtt on th« parti©ttlap proltt®! aad grad« lAiA th# farmep 
had fer sal#. It is alt© pogsll&le tlmt fsannmw ehose this swaair 
even tho«gh th«y womld not iJ# nilltag to giT« up t*i« time t© llst«n 
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Figar# i ." liiid of Market wmm a«p©pta famtm Pp«f®pp«4. 
CP«p0#atat« «ll farmer® irho aapteit«4 any 
®f 6 pr©Amet«, 
iBOBg th# l»pg«* gpomp ©f h0f t&mers who aaid tliey d^e»d«d 
most ©a radio for »apk«t n«wf, 71 pwe«at «»lled for a cQ«pX«te 
8«B®ary of th« aarkat in ih« reports th#y g#t sa th« patio. fMa 
faptii«p indloatos th« n««d for aimldlai: the terge "top of the aark»t" 
' •  '  • •  •  '  •  ' '  
g6 p®re®at ®f tii®, hog famara. 
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report I.arg® n«mli®rs ©f famers cw*t ttg« 
tli« report of tb« "t^s* ¥««ig« th«jr 4© aot sell the highest 
priced gmA» or weight elata. 
B. faggeated -Chawgea for Market lews 
laoh farmer wh® «®14 say of six seleeted eowodltlei* in 19^8 
me asked "la what mj wsald you like to. dmnge aarfcet news reports 
as they are on the radio or.la pri»t?" 
Seveaty»sl* pereeat #«14 they were t«tl8fie4 with market 
reports or could think ©f no chaiigef th^ wonld like to »ake* 
fweaty-foOT percent did sake arngfestloas. fwelve percent aade 
sa,.gge8tioas which applied to the amomat or ki.a4 of market inforaa-
tlon fswaera waate4 to see la print or hear oirer the radio. All of 
the stiggestiott® of this natmre, aone of whieh was Bentione4 by more 
thaa three percent, are listed helow. 
&l-re pri.®ei on average and low taallty sale# <»ore of 
tts sell at those prloes) not the ©Bphasi® ©a high 
prices each 4«^. 
leport the hog diseottnts froa top toy wel#t grotiplags. 
More detail oa oattle M.rk:eti 
(a) hy grade a«d elass# 
(h) reports fro# all of the .©attle h^^ere. 
(c) wei^ts, grades ©a stodcer and feeder reports. 
(d) better deflaitloa of gradei. 
(e)' iaforaatioa ©a 9%as prlee.8. 
Heport the comtry rua prices rather thaa packer buyer 
grade*. 
taat local market reports, iaelmdiag crews aad egg 
prices. 
More wmm&tj oa »arket aewa hroadoasts. 
Advaace estiaatee in aore detail. 
Md Btodc of Beat ©a hittd aad prieee. 
*See siagle asterisk, page 66, 
Ma a s«i|rb««« mrtot 
tlir® dftii^ «ifa|a^fyle®s latlsa^ ©f ftttupes. 
iraiB f©f a®r« liiwit eitl##, 
e«opl#le ©f All eowf©ttti®t m 
all lMir®8t t«Fiilaal aarteli, 
i®rt iaf®aati.©a ©a, itallii, 
imt .two, fsrsiHat fm tafowatiea ahcmt aaflitt 
' m e i f  sm«.#ttlesu8 f0ll«wi 
©iiri t6i8^»8 fyletf sat a®'l# tshrngm fmm pwTiemf 
mrkel 
AcooTOl for fislag ©f falMaf 
Aoooitals tor wiAe 4lff«jp«e# la pirie# wltkiia 
©a® 2^ hmr 
Burlier «arl6®t %ma& lafem&tltii. 
S4* p<irem% aM.® ®tat«a«3al8 ¥#tter tcb«ialiag of 
radi© mrkfit m«wi» Wim%m m.% iwwwats abeir® ii«re ajfllet &llis» 
• to radl© %roaA®«Mit8 ,aai »«*tpi|>®r aarl:®! .rspsfls, s®®® faratr® 
t® ri^i® pr®graa«»iaf.' oaly* 
l!i®s® f©ll®wt 
• Sla^tea® ilt'SuM 8'ife®iml® a&ricftt atw® pr@gfa«» »§ feat 
fa,t*»ri 'ma^ get ataxic®t report® ewrr 15 ulaates 
imrlsf ling.day. 
Martels at a^^ftlar t-ia® for ii.gt9»I.Bg« 
i®r« aarteat r«i>®rl8, 
G<*fl®ls «arle9ts '•iwarf at lis 30 a»,», I© ls29 p.a, 
wartoti s^waas^ at 6 p.#. I© 1© p.m. 
More ©©apl«t® prefr®* m Satmrda^. 
, f«8lElf ®»M.rl«®. . • . 
W®eJEJi goveraawBl repsrts ©a hQS» «aA tmrtef®. 
AM tmrkay r«®©rii. la, fe® ffeil. 
fto® t*o s««g«8tl©a8 a@»t fr«q,meally flT®tt| "earlier rep@rts'" 
mi at *%®lter ti»® f©r ll«t®ai3^" wf a©t %® ia agr®ea®at. If 
%®tt®r ti»® f©r llsteniag" •«««!« "Iwcii ti«e,* t^«a r«fi.®et« f©r 
*'®arll®r r®p®rta* ar® iaoeasisteat. "Seller tl®e for liateaiaf" 
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may mem thftt th«'progr®» tim«« <»nflt0t with ©n® aaotlisr* fMs 
intieat®# a a«®t for schsfalittf aarket a«wt prograas afttr consider­
ing aiarket a#*® progrwss toroadoftst otter slatloBs serving a 
larg® s«gB®at of th# saa# mmr&ga ar«a. 
48 pointed omt li«f©r«, 76 percoat of th« faiwsra ooneidored 
a«rk#t atw® gatisfaetory or Imd no faggegtioa# in aind. Ibur parooat 
©f th# oowiaatt md ioggestions aad« applied dirsetly to aawt^npar 
or radio ®ark«t news pr#s®nt&tioa. Matad Halow are aMmmta 
immert aada a%o«t radio and awgpapar Siarkat news.. Mmrmcir «wd 
mndarstaadaMlity wem topics of tha largest a««Tier of theae coBaeiita. 
treater «eomr»^c^» Eadio reports disi^et with 
»«w)|p»par riperts. vbyf 
tmal grain reports aot aeeurale. 
ladio md ttew^%er» d^gslioate eaeh other to© mmh. 
Paper not as eoaplete as radio. 
Want inforaatioa aore % to date, aore laderstaadaTsle* 
Aoaottscers} talk plaiaer, too #iE««8ong, toow your 
markets. 
Soaplete snwary tal>l«8 to© long. 
Paper is day late. 
WeeWLy pajpers should have market iaforaation. 
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n. piofostts foi immnMQ nAiiif iws DiaewiiAficw 
II IOWA 
Aa la^ortaat eoniitlon for attaiaittg m optl«m alloeatloa of 
r®fi.0ttr6«,9 withla agrlomltup® tta4«r coaillleas apppoachlag ptrfect 
0omp»tili©a m tfa® part ©f th® protmctr la that the pratectr hav« 
p«rf«ct Inforaatloa o©ac#ralng aai. dwaad. Oa« part of 
tbls p«rf«ct Inforaatioa la knowl»dg« of th.® prlc# a product will 
Ijriag .oace It is r«aiy to mmm from the f«rs!«r on« it«p a«arer 
th« eoaswer. It Is at this polat that «ark®t a®*® aay fanctloa 
to h«lp brlag alJoat p«rf«ct taforaatloa. Market aewa laay help a 
fmmtr t«cl4« what Any aad wh#r« to market Ms prodact. 
Othar klftds of laforaation which wotilA he n«#d«4 to hi»lp hriag 
ahottt p«rf«ct laformatlon %fould iaclud® lafora&tloa that would halp 
fawera decide what proAmet aad what grade, etc. to produce, how 
much to plaa to prodtice, whether to expaad ©r coatraot the use of 
each of hie mrlables la productioa whether they he land, labor 
or capital. 
la the realffl of »ark®t aewe famers hs-ve aa ©uportuaity to 
estimate (I) what day will flad the aarket p«^4ag the heat price 
for the product aad (s) what aarket place will psgr most after 
detoctlag shlppiag aad eelliag. coete. fhls latter market operatioa' 
aay h® compared to that of arbitrage la iateraatloaal gold ahlpneata 
although the farmer daes aot make a purchase ia oae aarket la order 
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to' 8«U at A profit to ftnotli«r. I« a«r«ly B«X«cts th« moat profit-
abl® of 8«-reral alteraativ® m&3tk»t» at which fa® m&y atll his product. 
fh« paragraphs which follow ar» iat®ad«d to «how *hait may 
done in the fi«ld of aarket nova di89eaiaa.tlon to giT* ftll farnere 
Bora ii«arly parfect inforfflation ahomt ©arreat markets. It is not 
fait that thasa proposal# can ^a adopted at oaa tiaa. But rathar, 
it is heliavad that th» adoption of «ay or «11 of th« propoaala 
would "bring perfect iBfomstioa aesrar to actuality. 
toe of the suggattiona aada in this section sra hasad on 
personal ohsarfmtion made prior to or daring this study. In 
thoaa caaas 8tt»istions are not stj^ported hy statements of evidence 
fro» the swvay. It is felt that the writer's backgromd is suffi­
cient to aaJfee Additional observations and reeoaaendationa over and 
above those suggested by specific survey results. 
Shrotighout these paragraphs present imp erf actions caused by 
lack of mlforalty in grading of far® products are taken as given 
and are not further considered as part of the aarket news probl®i. 
fhose differences in grade and market condition temlnol^y should 
be Bade the subject of another study. 
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A. Iapirov«a®at8'''la Oont#at of Market I«w8 
1. GeMBQditlgg to reBorl 
».» Prodtteta f&marg sgllt percent of the famers 
in Iowa sold hog® ia logs' were the tttrvey prodact sold hy 
the largest arnhmeM of farmers. 'Ttw^- also were the coi»odlty whose 
Bsrketg were covered '1^ the aoat radio ftatloaa aad the largegt 
Riaber of newepapers. Other «»a©dltle8 whleh ranked far behind 
1 hog# in cash fara- income were nevertheleae sold by liarge p^centages 
of f aimer8. 
Seventy-two percent sold egfs, 71 percent sold crean and 66 
percent told ^ttle in Ifl^S. Ihe sm% year, 38 percent sold eorn 
and 26 percent sold soybe«»8. 
AAthoti# a aaaller perewiof farmers (®ld corn, larger peroen-
p 
tage# consider the price of corn fret«*ntly hecaase over 90 percent 
raise cona, fhoae is not sell say corn, feed it to livestock 
and consider its price in deteminini the wst of uroduoing their 
livestock. 
fhough only m q^aarter of the tmmovs sold soybeans, those 
farmers were located fairly evenly over the state. Sms soybean 
reporting ia as appropriate in oae part'of the state as in another. 
1 
U. S. Beparteent of Agricnlttire. AgriculttiraJ statistics. lf^9« 
op. cit. 
2 
U. S. Genstts of Agricalture. 19^5, 
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CoaM94ltl«i wer® sold by 10 percent; of th« fiwnB^rs or 
aor« in 19^5^ wMcii "aadoubtftdlf ihould b® report«4 lacl'ad»t 
liiireeloekt logs, eattl®, 8h««p ant cMek«a« tacladlng broilers. 
I»iv«steck pr©dttct«i ' l®g8 and ereaa. 
train and hayi Qora, soybeans, oat», alfalfa, tlfflothy or 
oloTer and r«d ©lover 8#®4». 
f«g@ta,bl«8J fotatoes*. 
frmitsJ Apples*, elterries,* pear#", plws* and grape#*. 
Hie largest proportiona of the products which are starred above 
are sold at torvest time. ®ie aoath® of harvest are the iaportrnt 
tiaee for aarket report® on those protects, fhe rMiaiader of the 
year there ie atidi less inter®*! in their current aarket prices. 
Soae of the above products are raised ia specialized areas 
aad aeed to be reported to fsawers la those areas oaly. fhese may 
be deteralaed by local inquiry ©r by r«f«r«aoe to the output for 
each cooaty foimd ia the latest Oeasua of Agriculture. 
Products which are uastorred above sight well be iacluded la 
market r^^rts througfcwut the year because «o«« fawers nake 'sales 
of these products each aarketing day. 
a# products sold by less tl»tt 10 percent but 'by nor® thaa oae 
2 




Priaeipal sales take place at haivest time. 
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Liv«»t©ekJ ftirlcays 
§r»in and i3«yi %!ring wheat*, Winter wheal*, ®1;h«r tsa® h«^ 
and wilt hfi^. 
T«g®tal)l®«i S^e«t mm*. 
Fruitss Strawherrita* sad ragphtrrlts*. 
Market news r^^erts on prices of those prodmotg ar® needed hy 
farmers preduelng thMi. Ixc^t for hay, the harirest season for eacrtx 
of these protuots Is fairly short and «ark«t reports are aoal needed 
for that period. Market news 1« needed only la that® areas where 
prodmotlon is eentered* 
Most tmrkeys are ijt&m for either of two periods—®hank«glvlng 
or Christaaa. Some famers, however, »ake aoles fro« storage 
throttgfe®^^ the year, 
Fro« the i^ove it is apparent that eertaia coBwodity markets 
in whldfe sales take place the year aromd moh m hog, cattle, corn, 
egg and tsreia aarkets, gho'ald''be reported to faraers daily through­
out the year. 
the Markets for other soiwodlties »uch as fmite and vegetahlea, 
which are sold vhm harvetted need reporting only during the tiae 
of harfestlng and eelling those products. It also wald he well to 
report prices paid and sxi^jplles sold at other points as the time 
for local harvest approaches. 
'' "" li ' " • •' • • • ••• • ' • 
Principal sales take place at harvett time. 
h. Predttcts fagaers buy* fh« famera f#»4liif llv«sl®ek and 
poultry bay f®«d eonitltueats to sappl<p®at tJi« fseds wMeh th^ 
grow ©n th«lr far®®. th«s« f®«dstttff# laclmdts Ibraa, aiddllaga, 
G0tt0a»««d ««al (in ptrcent protela aad H3 percent protsla), ilas®«d 
a«ftl (3a p«rc«nt prstein sad 3^ p«re#at protela), mfbmn a«al 
(l4X p®rceat protein), glatea fe«d -(23 P®re®ttt pr©t®ia), hoalay 
f«®d (whit®),%r«w«r9* dried gralas, distillers dried graias, alfalfa 
a®al, (wm cored lo. 1, fine, «ad dehydrated 1? perceat proteia), 
copra »eal (20 pereeat proteia), peaaat meal (U5 perceat proteia), 
fleh meal (6? pereeat protein), aeat scraps (50 perceat proteia), 
tantege digester (6o percent proteia),^ aati-hiotiee, liaeatoae, 
steaned ¥one meal, trace aiaeralt and aalt. 
Sme feedstaffs aay be «m1»stltmted one for another la alxiac 
feeds for llTeatock. Thas the day to day ehaages la feedstuff® 
prices are iMportaat to farmers wM hvij large qtiaatltlea of feed. 
It Is al«6 true that the awilable feedstuff a *ay wry fwa, season 
to seafoa sad fro® area to area, therefore aarfcet r«p©rls ehould 
include reliable report# of price® of the feedttuffs feed dealer® 
have available for sale to famer®. 
e. Produetg at ytolesale level®. A few famers asked that 
aarket r^^orts cover th® eoaswer d«iand situation, fhey wanted 
to know the stock® of meat on hand and the prices that wholesale 
cuts were bringing, ttis iaforaatioa is available on dreased «eat 
1  ^  ^ """ 
U. S. Uepartment of Agrlsalture. ii^lcultural etatlstic®, 
1950. (1951 i)- p. 
for Chic&^, Hew Tork, FhiladclpMa aad Bm francisco. lard prioss 
ar« availatjl# for the ^leago *arket. Soyhtaa oil rsports are 
aTailabl® for Chicago. Cottong««4 oil prle»» are avallahl# for 
Maaphia and flour prices are available daily on the Minneapolia 
sarket. 
Infora&tioa of the ahow types may h« given farmerg fros day 
to day so that thsy aa^ consider the nature of deoand aore nearly 
at the level of the ultimate oonsmer. 
g. Qaality cradea to eover 
a. Koae. fhe market r^^rta for each ooamodity should include 
all the various «jualitles» gradea and weights sold tjorrently. 
Itophasia in reporting however should he placed on the grades aoat 
farmers are selling, fhea® «ay change from tiae to tine, for 
iaataaoe, la recent years light and nediua weight harrows and gilte 
nade up the largest percentage of galea in the fall* Winter and 
Spring. Old sowa were of aiaor relative importanoe then.'' During 
the Saawer fewer light wel#it butcher hogs were delivered to the 
2 
markets and larger nmhers of old sowa appeared on aarketa. Thua 
the market conditions for sows would he li^ortimt t© «ore farnera 
In Saamer iioatha than la Winter aontha. 
^Ihld. p. 379* Sows aaounted to eight percent of the hogs 
sold at Ohicago from Octoher to April 19^-50. 
2 
Wyatt, I». M. U. S, Dapt. Agr. Livestock Market lews li^orter, 
Union Stock tarda* Ohlca^o, Illiaoia. (Private coaroi^lcatioa). 
July 2, 1951. Wyatt said that sow® made up approxl»ately forty 
pereeat of the hogs received on that market in July. 
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fhlt sm^ests 'th,# *erlt in CQrmting barrowa and gilts meat 
*i«ttt«ly, la Fall, Vintm aad Spring mi. m-ferlug »m mmket® «ost 
thoi^«^ljr in Staaatr. 
At all tl»»i» barrowi and gilt« as w®ll as sows «•« toting 
sold sad ahouli %s r«p©rt»(i. Oaly '^^ange stotild the waphasis 
in thf r«p©rt froa seasea to s®as@B. 
Sh« smrvsy data iadloat®d th® different weight elassts of 
that fflm®r9 sdld* fipirs 9 «h@W8 that farawrs' last salti 
ifssthm 199 
aoo-z /9  
400• oven 
so 
yig. 9. V«ifht Glmsm of logs Imported in I»ft8t 3a.l«s 
(p#3pe«Bt of lots sold) 
inelmdiid weight® pauagiflg from legs timu 2(^ lbs. to ov«r HOO Iba. 
PrsdOElttttftt weight classes were those between 200 wid 269 lbs. 
lowever, la their last sales before bsiiif interviewed three to 
*"79** 
»ev#h percent of tfe« fffimers «©M hogs la each of the flv® elaasce 
froa 270 to arm UOO lbs. 
la. Cattle, famart iater-vlewaA aold cattla In ©la-s-aa dlffarant 
market elaasas. flgart 10. lha larfest »ii«l>ars ©f traasaetions wara 
vtmbrs. slaughttn 
o 'o ao 4a 
P£R CENT 
f i g .  1 0 .  IlBds ©f t^ttla Said la tast Sala, hy 
Kfurkat Gl&sMm 
Cparoant of all lata -which ware said 
in a«oh elaaa) 
««da tip ®f staara, alaaghtar cows, alaaghtcr halfara a»d iraalera. 
MiJitaaa pareaat of th« laat salaa rapertad wara f3»« th« two clasaas, 
atocfetr and faadar ttaars and atoc^r aad faadar ataar oalvaa. 
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Bie «ark«t for ©sttl# Is «©r® iaporlaat tlaafi lntieat«A 
above, f&r «iE«pl.t, in I©wa eattl* f#«4«r8 bought ea# fe«d«r 
sle«r» • atoete or fester h®if«r or^mlf fro® other statsi or cmntvul 
»ark®ts for «v®ry 2.3^ bead of cattl® or 'calves loum faraera asark«t«d 
tliat year. 
fiur««r8 therefore are eoaceiiaed with Market prleet for the 
eattl® they «ay consider baylag as mil at th# aeverftl kiads of 
cattle they have to sell, tamers aay buy steert or heifers froa 
the range for fattealng sad reselllag at finished cattle or they 
»ay buy cows* helfera ©r balls for atoefclnc their fsM or for 
breeding ptirposes. 
e. Bsaee. %ga «ay b® sold on th® baeli ©f size 'and interior 
qttallty 4ete»laed by candllag or oa the basis of weight per dosen 
or mfraded, prle® based on nailer of edible eggs delivered. 
farmers sold mgg* ®»®h these bases la Ifl^. figure 11. 
Ihe naaes of Interior fmlity .grades and their actai^ specifica­
tions have not been mnlfom from bayer to bt^er over the etate. 
However grade names used by each of the bmyere do becoae known to 
1 
.i[J. S. Bepartaeat of Agrlcaltwe. Agrlcaltmral statistics, 
op. clt. p. 356. 
their oastoffl^ra. Many faiwers ma^ cottsidtr tht r«l.«tl©n ®f gradst 
egg prlc«» to lUftgrMeA'prioes to det«»iiie J»ow "best to 8«11 tli«ir 
«gg8. It is el»ftr therefor# that Mparts of pric#8 b sine pal A for 
©ggs OB all aetmal hasas would mseftil to famars. 
UNGRADED 
GRADED BY 
SIZE <S CANDLED 
Zfl /r f / i /o/z Q(/^I./RY 
GRADED BY 
40  60 
PEd CEUr 
SO 'OO 
Fig. 11. las«8 of Salt® for l^s, .I»ast Sal® B«for« 
latar'^aw 
Cpercaat of faiwara sailing agga, 19^18) 
A. Other proAmotB* It has h««a shown abova that faimars sail 
mf of several graiest taalltlas, aarkat classes or walght ^ssat 
©f th® alKJve thraa pTOteets. the aama thiog takes' pl&oa la the 
othar produotB thay sail. Wtqu this it is ooaolndaA that-aarkat 
aaws, to t>« of mtsost serrica, sho-siid r^ort aarkat coniltion® 
IncltiAlng prloaa oa all .^ades,- qmalltles, »«rk#t elassas or walght 
elaasas sold corraatly. fh« eo'nteat of «ark®t rsports for individual 
protects lh«a may oh8«g« toaaonally »8 som# gratos, ate,, 'bocoKe 
availabl® and others ar© ao longer protocod or ©ff«r«d for sale 
by farmers. However, all that are sold ihould be reported. 
3. trend inforaiation to provide for faraerg 
• "• ft. i^toant of 0hani;e^e»eh day. When asked what changes In radio 
and newspaper aarket reports they woald llke» a few farmers 
saggestedJ "Sive today's prices and note ohangss fro® previous 
aarket d^." ' 
fam#ra would know «ore about th® condition of tha market for 
their products if dally reports noted mf diangss in price that 
took plaoe between th® current toy and th« previous day. frequently 
the trend is th# tm® for several grades, fhis should b« Mted. 
If th# 't^iattga in price differs for different grsdss, fualitlea* 
aarket elassas or weight classes faiwars a®ed to have these dianges 
pointed out for th<m. 
b. CSiance in prioa .related 'to earlier tseriods. Day to day 
price change infomatlon is essential for those famars who are 
considering aaking- a sale within a few days. Famers also consider 
market prlee® in relation to price# paid for the aaaie grades, etc., 
the sane day, the previous week and four weeks before, fhis infow^a-
tloa »ay be used by faiwers deciding whether to 'sell their product 
immediately or hold (or further fatten) for later sale, fhe weekly 
and monthly trend has a bearing on their production and marketing 
decision® of this nature. 
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At pr«»«iat, Ir®a4 inferaalioa for «or« ttiaa ob« toy la' not a 
part of (laily feieral «ftrk®t nma reperts. tnforaatiott may t>« 
k»pi % f©r tally r®portlttf Iby sl«5>l® clerical operatiotts, hewever. 
Q. Cfeaaga In marglag l3»tw«go mrsAm- to iaportant prl^ce 
relationship l» tems of aarketlag ««ay fmm prodmets is the chaage 
IR price dlffereaees hetweea gradet, etc. fhase ehamgea In aarflaa 
between grades frequently teeeome tmlt® laportimt fro« seaaon to 
season m produetlsa conditloas change, farmers havlag that Informa­
tion m&f re«»n8lder, the market for their prO'dmct la the light of 
these longer rwige price s0Wi.ent trends, ffhia type reaction Is 
eepeclally posiAhl® where famers are la a poaltlon to change the 
p'ade of their prodmct such as heef cattle hy changlag feeding 
practices, feg fawaers Blm decide to sell ftt lower weight® 
thM usual* fer lnatance» heoause the dlscotmt for he&vler hogs 
ii apparently becoming frenter. 
0l»ll»rly, famers may coa^j&re the current price of corn with 
their estlaate of Its price at » future date when It would ha^e a 
lower moisture content due to holding, 
^nelderatlon of these trends in gradee m& between grades 
requires coaparlson of currmt prices with those of like periods 
earlier la the aarfceting year, these «^Mige® would ahow up If 
prices were coispared with the sMi* day a week earlier^ same day 
four weeks earlier, and mm&. day previous season. 
d. leasons for .price chanites. Probably more iji^jortimt than 
actual chafes la prices that hate tak«i place are the reasons for 
-gll. 
th«8# changes. A f«w iean»Tn said th»y waat«4 lo know wlay prices 
rosi ©r f®ll. Others ftaktd why there w®r« occasioBal wli« differ­
ences in price within one 2^ hour period. 
Soaetiaes aarket reporters aeocimt f®r trends hy indicating 
what force «e«iR@A to cause the aarket tc change, fhey have done 
this hy inserting sach ststeaents as those which follow, (trend 
infonaation is underlined.) *lhe a»rteet ttipply o^ slaa^ter steers 
and heifers is light. Price® mre largely steady hut the Chicago 
mrket is strong to cents higher on steers and yearlings and 
steady to strong ©n heifers." "Prices on the .hog market, and 
especially top prices, ha-re been skidding since the seasonal rush 
M. market hyran earlsr laat^ttonth." "Iowa Minnesota ^gs. Trade 
fhurs^, Moderately aetlTe to slow. 
Eeporters, In the ahove quotrntloas, raXerred to causes of 
both day to day and seatoaal treads In the prices of -rarlous grades 
of products, farmers can bargain better la selling If th^ know 
as auch as possible about th® causes of price ohmges. 
e. Ganges In aarfcet reeel-ots* this further suggests the 
need for proiddlng laforaatlon that often.has a bearing on future 
prices, total wlu®® of fans coBmodltles ej^ected to arrive on 
the aarket the following day related to the current di^'s receipts 
and those ©f the sswe day a we A and year before help farBi.ers 
evaluate their cfeances for & certain price the following day. 
I ' "••• ' • ' , United Press Associations, (ladlo teletype r«f)ort.) Received 
via teletype at Ames#, Iowa. lovwber 10, 19H9. 
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IstlisateA receipts, actwl receipts for th® toy and tJiose for 
the nmo day the year Ijefor® are airallabl# on at least two of the 
prese assoeifttloa teletype reports. 
It h»s heen polBted out that faraers need to toow whea, the 
price aargia between two grades of one prodmet ohaaget. fhey also 
need to taow it hiiJpeas. If the ««§!»« weuAlly broaden «ad 
narrow seasoa^lly, thig reasOB' should he poiated out. If there are 
mw condition® cmeiag e change la dwisnd or st^ply of ©ae grade 
but not certain others, price *argia« between grades »ay change, 
Pawiers want to km.w the condltleas that aco&mnt for (dianges in 
margin8 between gradea. 
f. Ghaagea -hetireea products. Another price relationship import­
ant to fftTfflers is that between cosiBOdltles. Both (»ttle and ho«s 
are f»tti»ed on corn, fhere are other considerations, but famers 
»ay consider the difference between the price of mttle and the 
price of tog® in deciding how best to utilise their «K>rn. If 
farmers find the aargln in price between the two wideMng, they 
aay consider breeding fewer sows and buyi-ng' sore cattle to feed. 
fhls assaaee that famers foraulate price expectations upon prices 
currently being paid.* 
Another instance «ay be the etoange in price relationship 
between two protein feed supplMients' «uch at soybean aeal and cotton 
seed aeal. Sheep and cattle feeders aay.use either protein' supplMent 
^Sehalts, f. W. and Browlee, 0. H, fwo trials to determine 
expectation aodels a^licable to i^riculture, ^mrterly Journal 
of Iconoaics. 19^2. 
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tat aoit fattening pwp®»«s. should me whlohsver li the 
cheftper p®r pound of protein.^ faW® ao shows th® relative eo«ts 
per pomd of pr©t®ln for six proteia feeds for Iov«ih®r 191 1950* 
If mttonaeed «eaJl had "been 175 P®i* ton or seven dollars cheaper 
ffiahle 20. Oost per Pound ef Proteia for Fattening' 
Mvestodte* 
Iowa ?rlce total Proteia Poands of 'CJost per 
Feed per ton Goateat ^ total Pro- Potaid of 
Ceo. '50 la Percent tela per foial 
— .  , ,  
Sltttoa feed • fg 23 .1? 
Meat Seraps ijo P 1000 .13 
lilaseed Meal SI }k 6gO .119 
Cottonseed Meal Sk % 120 .115 
faakag® I30 60 ISOO .108 
Soybean Meal «2 ^ m .093 
^ewce. .footnote 1, page 86 . 
than Heal,. It® eoit per potad of proteia imuld aiaoaat to 
$.091 or ellfihtly less thaai soyh®^ aeal oost per potmd of proteia. 
If famers were lafomed of prle® ^^age® whloh camsed ohaages In 
the relatlonahlp between prodmot®, they then eould ooaelder oteaglag 
practice® to what they expeet to he the »ore pwfltahle oomhlaatlon. 
ftroB fahle 20, the reader eaa see that taiowledge of the shifts 
la price relatloaghlp# aaong the six «i:g>pl««enta sight eataiae faraers 
to cfaaage their feed hiaylng praetiee®. 
ae kflowleige of the «>adition® oaaslng a chaage in price 
relationships *«>t3ld help faraera witlclpate changes In the fature. 
J 
Pearce, W^e A, Totur hest protein huy. ffhe Iowa Fat® Outlook 
Iietter, Iowa State 0oll®g», Agrlmltmral -SEtensloa Service Iconoale 
lafomation. 1-199. -teea# Iowa. Bee. ih, 1950. 
gelat# t® emet 
two ia 8ttiT«y 0'b't»ia«4 laforaafcloa oa th® mrfest 
poiiita fa»®r» Ae«l6a4 &t w^l®4 t# , Aiik,' ^ |tt aa®*®*' to a ttt«»tl'Oa 
©a <^aaiE®8'ia «ark®t ttporls#, a tm ienmsm :iMik®t"f®r "leeal »ark®l» 
lacltufting eyeaa aad egf frto®®*"' »Smis f®p®rl» 'for a©re lid*®® I 
8lti®««-" "Oonplil,® tabalattl. wforfs m all Midwest teml.®*! iiarisat®," 
fabl® 21 ihows lAm fmmm mm as^i' i^at' iia,fk®t'f®lmt8' tki^ 
falsi® 21» Market Points faxmets Faid Attention to for 
Market Sr®w» on Badio aad in Sew»pap®r« 
Cfftreeat vfao sold cemmodity asntloaing type) 
^p® of iof•"" baSti®"' 4em ''"'l^¥sia« '''" 'Wem' 
Majjgt •laafed, ,yey®«&t i>®ye<Nal y®rc®at jerfroiail p®g®imt i&»ge®at 
fermiaal 79 8$ 52 Hy l6 10 
|at«ri©r or 6g ^1 23 S$ J k 
Locaia 5 ^ 35 5^ 30 
(Seym® '©emtyl ^ ^ ^ 
'^ch market, terminal, interior or local was elaesifled 
a® local if it was l®@al®4 In eaae eotxnty as fara bringing respondent 
into the sajBpl®. 
paid' »t%«atl®a ,t®- m radi© luid la a«w«pap®rs lAm asrketiag ©a^ of tfe® 
®ix smrr^y- eoiwoAill®®,** iMiaaled dlffir«mt f®iats f©r different 
eoiwediti®®-*^ 
•fe«liia,i ,,wal, latsrlsr-wrtets mm li®®r1»nt to tsm»m telling 
hog®,..'Ml fataers ^ telling «m!S pai4^ atteattoa. *©«t t® loeal aaspket®. '' 
Farmers selling grain wer® ®or® trsaly dlirtd«i la tfeislr attflwitita 
between terminal markets, larger Iowa i»rS»t« and ioeal »arfc®ls, 
*In wb.at way would you like to ohaa# market a®*® r®p®rt« a® 
teey are on tixe radio or in print? Question K-1, 
•» 
eattl®, eora, s®y%«aa®, ere.aai and ®fgt:. 
fb« poiata aost faitters pay Attefltlon to art either (1) thos® at 
whloh they oay sell their prQiacts, (2) th® pelnts whose prices 
they hell#v@ set the price for their 0m omtlet or C3) the only 
Markets on which they c«a get laforaatlon. froa th® market news 
aediua staadpolttt, th© latter sontiaaes to he restrictive. If 
laforaatlon Is not amllahl® to a mw@ «e41i» at low cost, such 
Ittforaiatlon cannot he aaie amllahle to famers. 
However, news aetla ma^ get press association teletype reports 
©a those teralnal asrkets where famers' livestock: and grain are 
sold In K»lttae. Certain sarket Inforaatlon on oth» sarlc^ts 
nearer at hand has heen avallahle to Iowa faraers thwu^h the federal-
State reports of Interior Iowa and Southern Minnesota hog and lanh 
markets and Iowa egg aiarkets." these also are dlaswlnated hy press 
association teletype. 
Faraers thmselves have obtained inforaatlon on other eosmodlty 
warlcets hy #ahserihlttg to newspapers froa nearhy cities or listen­
ing to radio *arl:@t news, from those points. 
The evidence ahove. Indicate® timt each aedlun should report 
©very teralnal or other market receiving any voluae of goods froa 
farmers reached hy the wedlta. In addition, fawers want to know 
what prices are helng paid for their pi^ducts at their nearhy or 
local »artot. fhese mrket conditions should h® reported as fully 
as those at a greater distance. Shus all markets for all coaaodltles 
originating In the area <»vered by the aedlu® should he reported. 
5.  Mtaeenweotts mrflee Infera&tlen 
Mmrtet a»w8 today ia Gc«^os«d of r&ports of prieea paid, 
gttpplies received aad «o«® reaaont for ©hanges ia price on the 
ifflportaat markets for the priacipaA f«a eoawoditiea. fK>« the 
farmer's lUBedisite viewpoint, aarketing eonsiat® of th® decision to 
sell* seleetiott of hayer, and «ov«i@ttt of product to buyer, fhe 
financial elMents of asrketiiig are th® gross incoae fro* sale and 
the costs of sal®, fhe farwer considers not only prices to he 
received but costs of delivery and selling. For that reason farmers 
need to know about conges in marketing mBt& that aight affect 
their net incoae froa sales to particular markets or sll markets. 
a. !^aaii«artatien r&te changes. Mwket news for faraers should 
include notice of changes In rail tod truck transportation rates on 
fara'coamodltles as this inforaation beooaes available to the 
public. A knowledge of both local hauling charges and those for 
long dlstsfflce Muling m&j help famers ntarket aore.wisely. 
b. gublic aarteet handily; fees. Public aarkets generally have 
charges for handling and holding fara products. Market news 
should Include notification of chi«igeg in rates charged at marketing 
points so thst farmers «a^y be «ade aware of chsages affecting their 
marketing costs Just as th^ occur. 
lotlce should also be given on ehas^es in such other service 
fees as inspection, grading or vaccination. 
fees that aay be Involved in sales of livestock after trans­
portation to public Markets Include weighing charge, yardage charge, 
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iasttwaci mi. iaspeetlaa, ft®4 eonsoiaet Tsy liT«st®ok ia yard, dues 
to trad® assoclatloa mi. emmlmim otorgtu.^ Oosts ©f sslllag 
grata nay in^nA# iaap®®tt©a aad gradlag f@e» c^aaissioas, weii^tag 
2 £'@ei «uad atoriic« etorg®s. 
m%mm, f^ teowlsdg® of the 
factors that aaus® ehaages la 4«sbm4 for ®ach fwPB product h#lpa 
far»®r« ostiaate what prle® aay be la fteitur®. Although 
Qoaaoaer dwiaad for food aad flhr« does aot ch&ag® qmlckly, chwiges 
la othsr areas of the eeoaoi^ aay affect the prlc®s of faro prodmets. 
4. Other waditloaa.&ffecliag priea. ^She latro'teetloa of prlo® 
coatrola l»y federal •a^eael®® aAd th® large ao&l® ti^jortatlea of 
products which are also rals^ la th® Wnlt«4 States say csRse ao®® 
drop la prlcea or d®ligr an ©s^Jtcted rls® la prloas for thos® goodt. 
]fer* products d«aad «ay laerease fey deTslop»@at or discovery of 
B®w «cport aarlMts, t@T©loiMeat of a«w latuatrlal products uslag 
fans products as a raw aaterlal or %road«aiBg the market else hy 
latroduclag a %m prlc® syst®# or coaswptloa suhsldlea. Suppll®® 
sold at a glvea fara prlo® »ay h® lacr®«8«d becauae of a fall la 
coaswer prlc® caused hy reaoiral of harriers to lat«ra»l trade sudi 
as lasptctloa of fruits at state hordsrs aad special colorlag for 
ol®oi8ar«arla®, greater ©fflcleaj^ la the dlstrlhutlv# process aad 
marrowlng «ark«tlag cost aarglas hetweea producers aad coaBoaer®. 
fhe«0 chaages • should he reported to fawers a® they tak® place. 
' l • • • I -
•fortott, Ii, J. wid Scraatoa, L. fh® «ark«tlag of fara 
products. laa-Hll®, Xll. .. fhe laterstate. 19H9. p. 192-193* 
2 
iMd. p. 273-278• 
•31' 
B, A Prop®8@t for Satherlng Local Market 
Mmpartn Bally 
Iiocal »ark®t8 w® l«stt apt to 15® reported to farasrg because 
til® soturoas wlileh «ii^If aoat of the market new® farmers reeelve 
cover the prlnclfal aarketa ©sly. 
ai,ble 22 shows that ouly & few «ore than half the news aedla 
carried local market aews oa »ay ooaaodltl##. fh® largest atiaher 
fahl® 22, ^ lews Media Coverage of Iiocal Markets 
Cpereent of aedla wverlng local aarkets) 
l«ooal CoMOdlti' 
Market fori 
Pereent of dally news-
pil>®rs.® 

















*See asterisk, page 22. 
b 
See asterlak, page IS. 
of radio etatloaa reported local hog aiarket Inforatatlon. The 
fewest broadcast locsl crew market Inforaatloa.'; fhe highest nwber 
of dalljr Bewtpiqpera published loeal egg market news. : The lowest' 
ataber of dallies pmbllehed local csattle market Infomatlon. 
Hias, although most farmers get aarket report® for their product« 
at aore distant points, large ii«aber8 cannot get reports on the 
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i«aller Markets loeatei umrbj their funas. 
Many fsrmers sell their hogs, for iastanc®, at polntt whl«^ 
ar© not reportot hy th# ftAeml (tominal) or federal-Stat® (interior 
lows and Soathem Minnetota) Market Sswt Serviess. fahl® 23 shows 
where in the «.rir@y sold the hogs on which their interview 
fahle 23. Hog SrmsRctioast hy Outlets 
{pereeat of hog trsassetions) 
type of Outlet Percent 
leload stations* 3^ 
Indefpendent "btiyera* a 
Interior pAcking plant IH 
OoBBiission house on terminal »arket I3 
Order boyers* 9 
Livestock: shipping aS'Soelation* 3 
Auction gales h«rn or fars dispersal* 2 
frmoker-huyer*' 2 
©ther* 2 
lepresents type of outlet not generally covered in federal 
or federal-State Market lews reports. 
WAS hased. fhe types of outlets followed hy an asterisk are not 
generally covered in teraiaal or interior reports, fhe sob of 
those traasactions at point® not reported aaounts to 73 percent 
of the hog transactions considered.. 
W® have aiiown ahov® that large nimhers of farmers refer to 
market news as they prepwe to sell their prodmcta. I&is tnforaation 
indl«»t®8 that aany news media are not supplying local aarket 
Information which faraers need to help thas do a better joh of 
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aarkelslng. 
fhe radio stations and atwipapers th*t carry local ttarket 
reports hair® » fairly tii^l® ®«thoA for .gRthsring th® local Bftrket 
iafoimation th#y dissaaiaftte* 
If located la the nme eity ftg a feioral or fodtral-State 
market nm» office, the represoatativts of th© nws oedia phon® 
the ffi&rktt news office for reports preparad dally for th®a 'by 
th© reporters. If there Is ao reporter oa the local «arket the 
reports of priees are ohtaiaed fey calliag or visiting the offices 
of farm products htiyers aad feed eellers. this infomatiott is 
thas atsOTbled and then di ssiwiiiftted throijgh the aedim fathering 
it. 
fhe news m^ia in ai^ town or eity which do not now have a 
narket news reporting syst^ «ay aafce sii^le arran^^enta for 
gathering market news at lov »st. Shis arraagatient will 'be 
deserihed ia the following paragraph#. 
The parties Interested in the dl,Bs«ilnation of warket 
inforaatioB include, (1) those who buy famers* produetai hog 
buyers, egg and poultry buyers, cattle Iswyera, produce statioae, 
sreMeriea, grain elevators, feed atores, packing plants, canneries 
and freeeers, produce buyers ant tru^ers. (2) lew^spers and 
radio stations which dia®«li»t0 aarket news to round out their 
foraat and better sarve subscribers or listenera. C3) lowers who 
sell, buy or use far« products ia their faiminf enterprise. 
f0 set up a siBple »arket news' reporting arrangwaent the news 
media aay agree to hire a market reporter who obtain# his or her 
.ftu 
iJiesffl# ea A 8#iTia© -Ibasii "by pigr*«iit frm the mm • netia aj^, 
f&m prodmets lnytrs* 
aartot reptrttr ^^sfs Ills iidf«i!«a%l©a %y 
I® e» fiOE® I'® g®t a®@«ale r«p®rts '%mmm «®st poslei 
|j|le«a, F©»l«4 pyl©»i ar® ttisii ilaaAi maAf to fay fop 
& csrtalfl p«3fi04 ®f tt«i» of m.® 
fk® ^©aa §all* iliomM Tsus wl«i tbe 
iJi^srs# at fes tarlissl lt«a tUt lif'Sf mf etrlala lAat prieaa 
k® iattttis t© paf« ilils g«a«|«lly sii&mM %® %y lOjJO a.«. #a<^ 
aark®ttii«, S.B.y, ®iis tia® aay vai^' for' aiff«r«Bt «s©ajaii4iti®t» Sleva* 
ter^gfaia pyi®®», far lattaaes, ai^ .Aaag#'faMtwatly fitm to® tia® 
th® mrtet sp«as ^lil li30 p#®.» ifes gmin mekmngen ha-r® 
I&® iafo.aatloa liilifc tli© *arket atw® reptHer §&%h^fn tkemli 
%e ia aaaforai^ wife %h@ omtlin#!. la «Iiipj?ov«a®ats 
la i3m%m% ©f m&Tkm% mm* A@r«. ai# aafk«t m-p&r%9t •©nrlag ^® 
g«a®ral faraiag mreaa sf sliOttlA eeTtf all iowotltisa a&rktttd 
ia ilia Itsalllf. »iQS-« laelBd® mtk9%M tjayiag h^m* e^ttl®, 8h®ep, 
©era, s^ybeaas, ©ats* p©alt5ff» tmfteys^, #fp «« ©rsaa. ©ii,i 
r®p®Pt womM al«o laolmt® prie®» ip®t«4 at ^os® flm® «®lli8g 
tO' fwa®!'®, 
^ All grale® aad fiaalltl®® A»aM >e rep®rl'»d for mmtj oosnedity 
80M. 'Shf lecal sarleet a«w« »|>ert®r»i data ikset for 10j30 a.a. 
Riglit eoatala m® f©H©*Aaf laft»att©m,^ 
^riees paid or offewd ly 'b^«i*s m5. aellliif pri'S®® p®stet ly 
f®eA d«al«jp8 la la®®, Itw, ^ttly l6, 1^1. (frtiral® ©«sw»loa.tl®a 
wltti ®»ch law^r aad seller*) 
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Grain prices as 
of close of aarket 
SatttrSa^, Jmly iH. 
Current day's 
report a-^ilaM® at 
It30 p.». and i« 
good until Sj30 a.®, 
following aarket 
day. 
Heavy hens oirer Itos. .2^ • 22 
iight hma «»d Ii®^ra« .21 .20 
Hybrid hens — .21 
Springs 5 lto«* pitta .27 .25 
to 5 l^s. .25 .25 
Wghts and leghorns 
Under Ihs. .20 .27 
Owrmt leceipts .3s .38 
Sweet 111. .71 .71 
Io. I Ite. .70 .70 
lo. 2 Ih. .67 .68 
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.96. 
Qommoiily Srad® liiyer Buyer It^er 
lo. I lo. 2 I©. 3 
feedstrnffi 
& 
60^ faakag© mt,  5-75 6.15 
kli Soybean aaal k,30 
'; Maaeei Oil ia®al H.OO U.OO 
•l^ OoitonsMd seal 5«^ — 
loa® aeal 5-25 5.99 
Buhydrated alfalfa aeal 3.50 3.75 
Bran 3-55 3-70 
Kiddllags ^.00 4,65 
fipac® Mineral lb. .20 
61^ fish ®eal cwt. 9.50 
fh® ®rad# or weight•olasa®® shoim abota were thoso in usa 
locally. Sb«8« classes may change f^roa tla© to tl«e. Bi® buyarn 
usmlly stata 'th® ©radaa for which they ar® paying different prices. 
However, .hog bikers drop the prices of hogs much the t«e aaouats 
for each iacre&s® la weight class. 'Bam the hogs in .^ea which 
weighed I90 to ^0 lbs* sold for fgl.75 while 15^ less per 30 lb. 
slaaa wa» paid for those bmteher hoga vp to 360 lb®, and. for the ^ 
class fro# 3^0 ^ ^0 1^®* "8®*® were $19.25 at the top, which 
included sows W3 to 3OO lbs. '&««• declined 25 cents per hundred 
lbs. la 30 lb. breaks to 360 1^®* 1» 50 cent units for 
eadi class heavier than 360 Iba. Stag hogs up to ^0 Iba. were 
priced at $1^.75' ft^ch 100 lb. claaa above that wag priced $1.00 
leas than the next lifter class. 
One hog buyer stated^ that famers generally know the amount 
of the hog price discounts for weight. le tho^^ht it would be 
landles, lenneth, .^es, Iowa. Inforaation on hog buying. 
(Private coaaunication.) 1951. 
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n#c«8®ary to repeat tfaete iig^mnt® oaly whea ohanfea ia-fflM-k downs 
for oaeli weight class take place. However, staee the a«mher of 
weight clagaee i» net great and «ai^ farmers do sell hogs in other 
than the top price class* it is «ugf®sted that reports he aade on 
all weight classes in which tales are ©sheeted. 
the market news r^orter shoiilA give the report to ««.ch news 
aediw as Booa as the report data hag heea gathered, ladio stations 
should aehedmle their local aarkat news>.hr©aAeait8 a« early in the 
day a# they can reasonahly esEjteot to receive the report. lews-
papera shO'^ld get their report at the tiaie so that they aay 
set the type for publication. »aily aewi^apera »ay add the l^O P-®* 
prices for grain at elemtors. Bally new^apers are'ttgtially pub­
lished after that tlae. 
C. I«pr#v«ient» in Sadlo Market lews 
1. Station® that should hreadcaat aarket news 
a. Lrnrm area coverage stations, fhe three principal types 
of markets to which Iowa faraers sell their products are (I) tenalnal, 
(2) interior or Iowa and (5) local (within the county of the fans), 
fable 23, page 92 shows that 13 percent of the «ost recent hog 
trMisactions before the interview went to terminal markets and ih 
percent of the hog transactions were- aade with interior packing 
plants. A few of the' larger reload stations also we covered in 
the Iowa and Southern Minnesota interior market report. Those 
teralnal md Interior markets are covered adequately in Iowa by one 
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large mm soverage atatlea. flmt la W1 which Is centrally 
leeatsd at A«®0. 
fhlB Is as it sijeuld toe. It is a@e®88ary for bmt one station 
which can he lun®4 la by f«»«rs over a Iwge ar®a to provide a 
tborotigh report of the markets hantllnf Ih® largest voltmes Of 
the protests raised la th« area. ®hat laforaatioa. If provided hy 
on® radio station, gives faraers an opporttinity to consider all 
of th® larfer «ark®t omtlets at one tl*®. 
When a large area coverage station hroadeasts Information on 
the larger volwe aarket®, all of-Its iBforaation ©a any comaedlty 
has a hearing on the price® fawers ®i^t get for that prodmct. 
faraers over th© whole area »ay thas consider all aarkets "before 
deciding which would b® th© aoat profitable place to sake a sale. 
Price differentials between aarkets dhange fro® tlae to tl»e. 
Iferaers can «s3d.«l2e their aarketing iaooae by being aware of these 
changes between Markets. 
b. a«all area coverage statiens. I^cal fara products buyers 
base their paying prices on the aarket as represented by conditions 
on the aajor markets. • fhese may be adjusted ^ward or downward 
depending on local supply and dtmand conditions. Since local condi­
tions do affect price and local prices generally differ fmm town 
to town. It shotild be the fmactlon of one small area ©overage station 
In every radio station coma'aalty to broadcast local market reports 
dally. If such station schedules Its local aarket news prograa 
I'Wedlately before or after the large area coverage g«aeral report. 
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Itota TMM@T» wtald al>ls I© g®t 06^l®t# «Arkei laf©r«iti©a qmlek-
for all 0©asl4e3r®4, 'Oxis.weaM teat to^Tlag ,tta« fajfatr 
mmt'&t U tit ,«®al of ,iBf®niatf®a f©p *«rto%ia« hin t&m 
prtftttets. 
2» f|B«« gftyket a»wB feemlft IsgoaAea.gl 
ptlasip&l -ralttt of jratto'm a .aetion fer iisgeaimtlng •• 
aa-rk®! mi«s Is lis stes^e mif %t at lim. 
l«irk«t mm to %• of «ost mitt® to, all f&rmv» sh©aM 4l88««laat®4 
as fulekli'm the »arkit fact t# 
lest aarkfti® ®fsii and elm® at wguliuf tia«s so t&at laforaft-. 
tiea Ijaiid m. tli.t imrkelB aay %e itamii at sehtfal®! times* mt 
8ftl@s at tk@ eiiitftgd mim Yards stMrl m% 
§ «,,a. By S'i30 tfee te-rket Stwiss rtpart®? I x l m  t© 
hsr® Sttfflei®«t iaf©»att©a ©a bs3.»s m& th® tarn of' the Barktt tO' 
t 
It-iaa a "flafte ©a op«nt&g hsg pjrites", - Agsta at fjlS a *i«©©aA 
tlBMh ©a ti®« prte®«* i» issust. % I0i50 a large aiUBbsr ®f 8al«t 
mtuallf hm« tatoa plaes* At teat tt*f tbt ©ilcage reporltrs ftl« 
a «Ki4#.tesfl©tt r®p©rt oa ii0fs„ ©»ttl@ aaA ^®®p" ftfrtseatiag tht 
aarket emditleas fe®a. At I p,«, ttie r«p©rt«rt fil®'ft elesiag 
2 @attl®» asat 'riissp rtf©rt.. 4 ratio statita Arraate t®' 
-3— — 
W. S, Pr®Au®ti®R md MArkmiing M»iai»trati®a. W» S.» Bsparteeat 
of i^rlemlliure warlBet '.lews SerHee la Bttw«®t, p, 2, 
2 1%u, 
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rec®lv@ Hire r^orts trm tb® aarket a®ws service at fast aa they 
ar® iatuet. fh«ir aarket a®w« program, it broadcast sooa after 
receipt cf this iaforaatioa, would \s® »arly eaoti^ to help faraera 
gaia coBplete iaforaatioa as early m any one omtsida the market. 
Lista of the wire r^orta of livestock markets pr^ared hy 
two market aewa offices «r® showa l>el@w.* 
Qhicafo - Uaioa Stock lard# 
laae of report fiffle issued 
SstlMated receipta cattle, hoga, Md sheep 6500 a.n. 
Satimated receipta at 12 Midwest awkets 7J00 a*si * 
Hash on opening tog prices gj30 a.m. 
Secoad flash oa hog prices 91X5 a.si. 
(^ticaio wtolesale neat trade lOsOO a.Bt. 
Opening flaah oa cattle and sheep 10 too a.m. 
Mldaesaion report oa cattle, hoga and sheep 10150 a.a. 
Advance eatiaate of receipts for following day 11J 00 a.m. 
Closing cattle, tog and aheep reports 1800 p.a. 
{Jraaa Oattle report (Jaly l^Iov, 15) llOO p.m. 
8 
Bea Moinee 
(Baaed oa market soaditieaa, receipts, aad pricea 
at paokiag plaats aad direct hmyiag atatioaa ia 
iaterior Iowa and aoathera Mianesota.) 
tolly report of hog aad sheep receipts 9s30 
flaah oa teg-aad aheep prices 9'^5 a.a. 
Mltoorning report oa hog aad aheep prlcet lOt^iO a.m, 
Oloaiag report oa hog aad sheep prleea laiOO a.B. 
fhe lafowatloa Iraach of the ^rodiietlon m& Marketiag AdBiala-
tratloa in Ghics^ provides daily sad weekly' aarket swmariea haaed 
oa reports fro# all the sarket aewa officea in the Midwest. Iheae 
1 
Ibid. 
®ibid. p. g. 
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sftmaajrlftt are furalshtd to pr<iss agaeoiations priaarily f&T radio 
use. fh.« tfiHi of «porl and tla« of i8«a&ace ar# showEi below.^ 
Op«ni.aig livestock and seat trad® 9^30 ®*®* 
Moralng fam prices 10J30 a.m. 
Baily ald-ttoralng llvtitook sawary llt30 a.». 
Dally fsrai aarket analysis 300 P*®« 
Sally narket digest 5'00 p.m. 
Weekly, fara market digest frl'ds^ 
Weekly feedst'offe aad report friday 
Weekly graia reirlew friday 
Weekly Boston wool aarket review Friday 
ifarket newa schedules like tiioee above showiag whea reportf 
are available ft*o« various markata also indicate when market news 
thotild be broadeaat to faraers. 
larly aornlng fam progrMie (6 to 713O a.m.) rfiottld carry any 
aew information thrf;would indicate whether the aarkets for the day 
would be higher, lower or the gsai® a« the previoti# d«y. Such infoma-
tion would Include estlaated receipts of fam products at principal 
Markets that aorning and other news that might affect sales and 
prices that day. 
Soon after 8530 «.»• the Qiics^ hog flash aay be broadcast. 
this is a brief report of the earliest tales of hogs oa the Chicago 
ffl&rket. At IOJ3O a.m. a coBplete ri^ort of all coawodity aarkets 
available should be aade. '&ls would include tei«lnal and interior 
livestock aarkets, tewlnal poultry, e®;,:. and butter markets. 
A aoon prograa might review the aorning Market up to 12 noon. 
-1 
Ibid., p. I k ,  
,1 
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At 1130 p.a. a liroaAcast might Includt clanlng reports on th® 
eagh grain, pomltry, livestock,. er@a«, 1m.tt®r, egg and dressed 
«®«t Markets. MviMae® estiB«.t®s of r»eelpfc s for the follo'wing day 
also ar® inmllaW® for disssHinatiott at that tia«. 
Aaoag thi suggestions fstraers offered to iaprev® aarket news 
raports were rofmeati for earlier reports and »ark«t reports hroM-
caat »ore often during the .»arketiiif day. Market news broadcasts 
should he seheduled im such s way that fawers e®t ©very hit of 
helpful iaforastioa as sooa as possible after it heoowes available, 
fhia Means that timeliness is part oi the principle of complete 
aarket news hroadeaatlng. 
Methods.for gtvlBf reports 
Soae of the faraert who suggested changes in radio Market news 
pres^tatioa asked for greater aeeara«sy and aore understoadable 
iaforaatioa. Others asked tdi&t aanouneers talk plainer. Some 
said aanouBoers gave their aarket news la a wi^ that was too sing­
song and others asked that• laaoaaeors "know their aarkets.* 
In mm&r to the t«i®8tlon» ^Whea you can't listen to aarket 
reports do you have soaeone else listea for youl* 67 percent of the 
fara operators selling togs said "les*. 
fflie above Iaforaatioa from- two different parts of the survey 
stresses the need for coapletely accurat® and uaderstaadable r.(^Grt-
iaf by radio annouaoers. As paort of aecaracy and understaadability, 
deliberate speeeh is essential la market news presentation, ^ere 
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ar® two rtasona wi^ delivery should b« slow and 4ell1jerate. Om 
1® tliat a large froup of llsteaers may copylag parts of the 
report for others who oan''t •&© at the radio. Semaily erwrs la 
reading the report aay be redueed ly delllserate reading. 
Along with tlalng goes the need for helng certain that, eaeh 
word la the report la oaderstaadable to the llatenerg. If new 
terras that are not ordinarily heard appear la the report they atotild 
he «icplained briefly hy the annoweer. If the report aa reeelved 
over th© wire Is not clear to the ansomoer* he shoald ehe«flc the 
report and rewrite It clearly so that faimers aay mderetand It 
fidLeo. 
Station# hr©ad©a«tl,ng market, new# about two or nore astrket 
points shottld eonslder whether a lawher of aarkets for one coaaodlty 
should he hroadcsst together or lAether all ooaaodltles for one 
market' point need,"be hroadeagt first before taking t3|> the next, 
asrket. This is a, prohl« In progfw or' format plaanlng. froa 
the standpoint of the fans llgtener who Is pliuanlng to aell a 
particular e^aaodlty, th® l)roa,deagt ooverlag a nuaher of markets 
for the product may provide th® aoat information la a atert tiae. 
The faraer who conglders selling ieveral dlffer^it products in 
& fairly short tlae 'and who noraally doe# not change aarket points 
probably wants to listen to the report for all WHsiodltles for one 
market. 
fwenty-on® percent of the famers who sold hogs in l^llg aade 
their last sale at soae other,»arket point or fira than uatml. fhls 
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should l»® eowreA whea reporlltig on lh« soaaoAity, Conaoditles 
jsmt markets, however, stioald be csovered in »n eatafellahed a®q,aiac® 
go that the llateaer my Mow whea to es^eot to^hear Jwirfceta aad 
ooraaodtties la whteh he 1® iateregted. 
/ 
& generikl Iwg report ceveriag flte markets alght be glrea 
itt th® followlag seq,*i®no«^ 
miGm 




@ood and ChtlQe fows 
Dli Mollis 
toed to Ghoice lutd^er® 
(jQod facking Sows 
fOSf DOUSl 
0004 to Oholee lutchere 
SIOUX GIff 
Good to Choiee Bateher® 
#oo4 and Choice iow® 
§oo4 Sows 
Sood to Choice Bmt@h@re 
165 to 190 Itos. 
IfO to 2?0 Ihs. 
to 330 lt«. 
lt>e. dowB 
H50 to 600 Itoa. 
160 to 17© lbs. 
170 to 190 lbs. 
190 to 2k0 Ibi. 
2to to 270 1^9. 
270 to 300 lbs* 
100 to 330 lbs. 
%0 Ibg. dowa 
ilSO to 600 lbs. 
160 to 170 lbs. 
170 to 200 lbs. 
200 to 2tiO lbs. 
2H0 to 260 lbs. 
260 to 300 lbs. 
300 to 330 1^>8. 
160 to 200 lbs. 
200 to 2hQ lbs. 
t© 270 lbs. 
S70 to 300 lbs. 
300 to 330 lbs. 
HOO and tiader 
kOO to 550 lb«. 
160 to ISO Iba. 
1«0 to lbs. 
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Owka., o©iiti«i#4 2^ to 270 Ifes* 270 to 300 11)8. 
3Q0 to 360 Its. 
®0Od »d 0I1OIC® Sows 
&ooa Sow« 
1t> to ^ It's. 
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at'Wj^apers, l^efiamse for *ost of Iti fara r©a4«r8 each j>«p«r l« th« 
single a8wii>aper thos® readers have for getting aarket informatloa. 
If market Inforffliatlon Is poorl? prepared or aisfilng completely, the 
reaters' 4o aot have the advaatagss in aarfeeting ttxat other fazmers 
have who reiti other tolly. newi®>«peri with aore complete wirket aewa. 
Daily aewipapers should oarry market aewa heeaase relatively 
high"percentages of farmers referred to th«. fifty-one peroeat 
of the hog sellers, ^1 perc«st of the eora sellers, 39 pereeat of 
the cattle sellers and 3^ perceat of the soybean eellere said they 
read daily newspaper market news on those products froa day to day 
ae thg^ plaaaed their sale#. 'Oaly eleven aad elicit ppoent of the 
(sgg aad eraiMB, tellers re^ifetively B»ld they read aarket news on 
those prodttcls In the month before interview. Sils be an 
indication that egg-and creaa report® were poorly presented, or 
that famere were not Interested, in eeeing t.heB. "Hie fact Is that 
most daily aewspaper egg and ereao reporta were quite Inooaplete 
end had sittch rooa for improvwent. 
g. fhe format for market newt •ptthlished In dally newgpapera 
0raln ftitnres reports ame to dally newspapera over the press 
association teletypes in tsb^ar foa?a and most other market news 
is received in text or narrative fora.. that gathered locally can 
be ^thered aad presented »ost easily in tabular form. Generally 
ooBBeat on'locel aarkets is not aecessaiT', since the treads of 
local markets often follow larger aarkets. 
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SOB® fafatra asked I© s«» th# prie®» for all aarkets oa oae 
lla® for each grad®. flais thef wuld able to ch®^ for th@ 
prices•that varioms aarkets ar® offerlag for th© prodttct they have 
to sell by slaply referring to oae lln.e In the aewtpaper. ®il8 
calls for tubular preseatatloa. 
lowever, sone famers are ooaoerned with th® tread of the 
«ark®t. Market aews to the# lacludes refereace to ehanget ia 
treads fflioag protacts, grades and weight ol&saee. this type of 
iaforastloa caa best be reported la text or aarrfttlve foi® by atate-
aeats that prices for the product rose or fell by « glvea aaouat 
todfty as coapared with the previous aarketlag di^. 
fhus newspapers should publish their market reports for fwaers 
in tabular for« aad thea report price ehaages &ad treads la text 
or narrative f©r». the aarket aewe tables should list cities acrose 
the top aad list products, grades and weight olasses vertically, 
farmers asf" thea look down' the side of the table to flad the product 
and thea coapare various aarket polats acreea the table. 
'fhe famere laterested la tread aay refer to aews storlee 
ooatalnlag c^fflaeat on the markets each day. Such stories explala 
the actual change In th® market m well as expected teadeaelei 
where such obaervatloa® se«E pracllcal. 
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I. Other lB^rovM®atg i» Market I«W8 Mssflfflinatloa 
l» fciv«8to.cie aarteat AftilliiB 
fh® llVQitock aarket totly aewj^apers pa^lishti at CMcRg©, 
SR8t St. iomls, Kansas City asA Qm&tm. eoatalS' the most eanplste 
reports aumilaM® oa trimi&etlons at th«tr aiarkets. Indivldiaally, 
their clrcalstloa was aot hi^ «B©ag Iowa .farwi«rs in 19^0. Mm 
peremt r^ortsA rtcelviiag the Uhimm Sittly Brovera' JoTarnal and 
thre® percent r^orted receiving tb© ftiaha Jomrnal^Stoekasm. lo 
faraers aentloaed receiviag any of the other dally livestock market 
atwi^apers. 
the low circtJlfttloa of th@s® pi^jers suggests that other modia 
may b® porfomlag thslr --funetloa Meq«ately la Iowa. Th® fact' 
that they aoatlame to proiq^sr appareatly has llttl# to do with th« 
BWtoftr of farmers who read th« la Iowa. If their goal Is to 
laereas® their eervlc® to Iowa faaaers th«^ ae«d to coasldsr ways 
of laereaslog elreulatloa a«oag thos® farmsra. Ihis may be doao 'by 
proftottag their aawspsroors thromgh market B®W® broadcasts, fhls 
report shows that the one radio station whldi provided coaplet#' 
aad'tl«®ly aarket now® has attracted a larf® awbsr of listeners to 
Ite «id-«©ralag «arket aews proi;ra»R. ^h# livestoiA: market dailies 
probably could do the sawa If they adopted radio as their voic®. 
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2. We'ekly awgoaDcrB 
Cities and tows net served l)y looftlly puMlshsd dally nmw-
p»p®rg ttsa&lly tev® weekly a®wi^ap«rs. Fifty»aln® p«re«at of Iowa's 
t@m®rs received sucis, w«®kl|r aewipaijerB. fhirty-elght p«reeat 
regalarly reeeivad oa«, 10 |i«p'G«at r#eelved two aad three perceat 
reported recelviag three or «®r® weekly aewspapers la their hoaea. 
A few of these weeidy sewspapers published local market reports 
as of the day of prlatlag, reports iaelMed prices paid 
locally for hogs, eattle* gimia, orea«, pomlt.ry »ad egfs. lo farmers 
In the survey wentioaed reading aartet Maoris la weeMLy aewspapers. 
Some famers wentloned that weekly aewipi®>®rs ought to have market 
reports. Seme other fa»®r« suggested ii^rovweats la aarket aews 
diaswilaatloa that would apply to weekly aewspapers. SOB® asked 
for weekly suBaarles of aarlcet aews aad others ealled for wei^ly 
govsrEBieat reports oa hogs aiid turkeys, these aarket reports or 
reviews would fit lato the weekly aewspaper fomat If aewi^apers 
would get th«B from federal or federal^Stat® aarfcst aews offices 
or If lo<»l market aews were gathered hy the aewi^i^er staff. 
A oalfom weekly aewifiaper laarket service alght well laelude 
(1) a review of the trends oa the large livestock ^d frala markets. 
(2) the most recent prices available on the local markets and (3) 
the radio profraro schedule for the hest day to day aarket aews 
broadcasts that o«b he received la the area of puhllcation. 
Ihe aarket news reviews now published hy leder^ Market lews 
offices generally are Issued on friday. Frlds^ is too late for 
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•goo4 oeaasetioas uritli aest weekly aewspmper puMioatloa dates sine® 
they asusdly rt® placed la »all 'boxea "by Friday. It 
ia smgfssted ttot Agrieultttral Ixtftttgloa offices wMofe pri^are 
weekly releases for newapapers also aight pp<^ar® a «ark®t siasaary 
expressly fm weekly newi^aper piablieafeioa'. Such a service eotild 
review the week's aarteet up to fuetd&y fer fuesday sailiag t® Aew«-
papers puWiehlng ©a fhrnrstey or Rriday. this would proiride 
fuMers with'accurate «idwe»k sumnsiry r^erts mt otherwise ohtaia-
able eittce'aost Bumaary Muterisl. la aow pr<^.®r®d st the weekend 
fer /Saturday and Suatoy publioatlea. 
1. SeveriMBent aiaeegaphed aarket reoorte 
I Vire perceat of the faraers eellliig hogs ®»d three percent of 
those selling cattle la IfHg tsld they read fO"reri»ent mimeographed 
market r<^rt8 on these pr©du©ts. /these reports were puMlshed 
either daily, weekly or aoatWLy. Market aew« service personnel 
have itated that about 50 perceat of their alneographed aarket 
r^orts weat t© fawera. the r«Bainder'were u«ed prlaelpally hy 
puhllahera of fai® papers and aagaziae® 'and other ^ualaess aea who 
coasidered far* products prices la their buelaessea,• Some of the 
laforMRtloa e©atalaed la these Market r^orte prohahly w^e dlaseola-
ated to more famers hy these puhllehers aad business aea. Bara 
papers aad »afa»laes for lastaaee regularly publish a seetloa la 
which they att«Bpt.to foreeaet far*' productloa aad marketlag coadltloas. 
la those forecast# thsy estlBate•market coadltloae after coatlderlan 
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th® «ark®l i*®perts th,®y B®»ti8e of this itotfeer .dlsswla*-
tion II Isn't eonalAerei. ®i>pr©priat« to tlscontlme ©r weakea the 
aarket um» ser'd.c® iBl«@ogri8i)lie4 iiiirk«t r^orta. 
If the market news ser^cts wish to stresgthen the us® famera 
mafc® of the alaeegraphsA reports their persennel shoald csaslder 
diaaglag their forwat to on® that Is »ore easily read.- ^Is would 
he In line with the aoderni^lBg that saae U. S. D«part«eat of 
ilfricttlttire putlioatlons have madergoae. la addltloa tti® govero-
•eat reports should ooatala fall ttsftrteet tread laforaatloa to help 
famers better aatloipate aarket .ehsages. 
Under any coaditlon® aallet goTernoeat aarket reports would 
cotttlaue to arrive later thm th® Inforaatloa fawers get hy radio. 
As auppl««eatftry iaforaatioa, iwwewr, the aiaeographed reports 
would have aerlt whea ia t;he haads of farmers, for this reasoa 
it is suggested, ttot steps he takea to aofuaiat famers with the 
goveiaaeat *arte@t reports that they «ay receive. Bms whea radio 
statioas hrosdcast Market aews the aaaouaeer ooeasloaally might 
tell what goverweat reports would give aore detailed lafomatloa 
and how to ohtala those reports. Puhlleity should also he glv®i 
hy the fam papers aad aeiriiJi^rs wMsh, publish portloas of the 
foveraaeat Market reports. 
It is pessihl® that aiaeographed market aews r^orts are aot 
prliaarlly edited for farm use, hut rather for the huslaess firms 
that reoeive thea. 4t the sMie tl«® the Market aews services aay 
fiad that'they should edit a separate publlcatioa to he disswalaated 
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tireclly to fmmero to stjpply' their a«®d for coteplet# ant mmratB 
Market iafo»atieA la areas where that l»n*t afallahl® In th® «{is8 
asdia of dlBi«®iaatioft. 
Mm^rs pMd Bost att#ntloa to th® aarket aswa *edliM which 
oan# to th« aost fretMstly. fhtts it i« saggeat«d that aiaoographed 
«ark«t aew8 r^^orts ht pulJllfhtd aad aallet daily to b® of th® most 
s«rvle» to f«r««ra. 
In this sestion, then, m that al^though aarket news 
miaeographed and Mlled by th@ aarkot naws sarviee offlees i« not 
now msat la a faneral way by fftra«P8, th« aarket naws serrlcea 
fhould oontlatt® aad Isprove this publleatioa agalast the possibil­
ity that sass »edla of di iaialaatloa me^ not senr® osrtala ar«a» 
of produstion or «ay eat omt »©r# of r^orts than womld s®rir® 
faanaera best, fttaa® reports would b® read aspeelally faraera 
lnt«p®8ted ia coaplete infowatioa on their aarkets. It Is further 
suggested that the amllabillty of these pabllcations be given 
full publicity so that farmers will know how to obtain the® easily, 
i*. OoaMlBaloa flra aewsletters 
Seven percent of the faraer# wtaj sold cattle and five percent 
of those who sold, hogs reealled reading warket inforaatlon la news­
letters stalled to th@a by eoMilssion flms looted on the tewinal 
aarkets. famers who sold their hogs aad wttl® thromgh eHsnsilssioa 
firas oa th® terminal aarkets were wore apt to have read aiarket 
information In eowlssioa flra newsletters than faraers who did not 
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sell' Ihrotigli %e»liial aark®l«. 
filer# w«r« no aw^estisa# ««A« abomt naricet nwra appearing in 
©©awlaiion fir« a««f«l«tters. 
Cowalgtlsa firas ^#111 prtbally centlaue pmbllsMag their QOVS" 
letters becamoe of their psssiible ®ff®ot in walatalaiag or increasing 
thft bttsiaess of th® particular eoaaittloa firm. To make eertaln 
tlmt large atmbers -of faraers idll be attraet«4 to th# 'warket as a 
•place to 8^1 their li^restof^, however, it ia TOgfested that all 
eostiseiott firas on a narket shotilt ooabin® «rith the stoekirarde 
coMpany 'to take advantage of the ©verwhelaiag attention fmraere 
paid to radio awket news hy advert! giag the market thro^h a radio 
aarket aewf profraa. 
An organisation mmmimt like that descrihed above broadoastg 
Siomx Oi^ teminal stoeatya^pd* reports over radio station WAX at 
12115 dally. Although other bmadoasts of Information on two or 
•»ore »arfcet# had larger awbera of lliteaer®, th® WAX prograa had 
ft larger audience In tm& than «ay other prograa bwiadsatt fr©« a 
tewilnal aarket, 
Since the a»«alssion firas and the stockyards' ^€M>iBpai^ stand to 
gain by ina?ea»e« la builness which result fr©» providing iueh 
a serirloe, It.aeeBS appropriate that they should iponsor a complete 
aarket news progr®« whl<^ nmuld be apt to enhance their business 
and at the eaae tlae. Increase the aarket fenowledge of farmers la 
their area. 
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5. M R&aio yaeslmlle - A nav aathoA for tl88<«inatlnii aiaa'lcct n«va 
fMt study h&n rev®al@d eertaln'weitettsset la aarket news dls-
s«ila«tlon, aone of whlah hmmH 'hmn so1t®4 the In^roirements 
ifoggssted m tm* flmm pmhlm areas inelude th@ followiagt 
"(I) ©f all radio sat mmars, the amhar® who ar® vitally 
laterestad. la market a«ws r^orts at any om tla® ar® %ttlt® «all. 
for this raason sosa statloa#^ aow <»fflmltted to hroadeastiag ai»k©t, 
a«ws eaanot Justify laeraaiing the market aaws broadeastlag tlaa 
sufficiently to prodae® the ©jnplat® aarket aewt prograa dascrlhed 
la -this study. 
(2) Although radio «ark®t aaws provldas rapid dlssemlaatloa of 
a«w8 to fioraara it doaaa't provld® th« peraaaant record whldi aowa-
papara provide. Biis aeaag that faraers who caa't to© at the radio 
«h«a tha «ark©t aewt i® hroadeast mmt alther laiga it or hava aoaa-
oaa else take dowa or mmotine th« lafoaiatioa for th«a. Ihase 
aathoda of relaylag aarfeat r^orts ar® sahjaet to errors of oopylag 
or arrora of aeKory. 
(3)' Bia aarket aewa pa«s®s throwgh Uo aaay hands .from reporter 
to fawaer. fhe reporters of the Market lewi Services are ©xtramaly 
ewefyl ta gather ooaplete aad uahlaead market laforaatloa. fh^ 
(dieek th© weeaage© which they provide for traaaalasloa to the aews 
servloee aad tdtlaate dlsaielnatlott to newspapers aM radio statioas. 
their ooatrol of the lafornatioa th® fanner reeeivas eade at th©lr 
^foreester, Charles. I^ar® Service Dlreetor, WMf, Cedar la^jlde, 
lorn, (Private eomawleatloa.) 19^9* 
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offlees. fh® pf'fss asteelstioas usMlly »ov® the iflfonaattea to 
their clieata hy t®l®type. ®i®a atwinpi^jer ©titers, radio fam 
etitori aat radio aaiioimeera %Bk@ th« reports from th« news serrioe 
teletypes, edit that inforaatloi* aad pmhlish or veioe It for their 
readers asad listeners, fher®. are chaaets for error# or introduo-
tioa ©f hiaa hy deletion at three polatsl Cl) Whea eopl^ hy the 
telet^e operator, Cs) whea edited, aad (3) iAi«a set Into type or 
hroadeast hy the aaaotiaoer. 
Slight typoffpaphio^ errors ia priee report® aay eamse eerloue 
mistakes on the part of fanaers. Srosa errors msttally are reeo^aised 
as .sttch «ad thms are not so to eamse marketiM nistakes. , fhe 
aost serious effect of editing is ttot which results la the deletion 
of iaportaat laforaatloa fr« the report. IKajricet reporters make 
their reports as' hrief as they feel the wadltloa of the sMarket 
warrants. Ifceh part of their report is iaportaal to some of the 
farmers who sell or are eoasldtring aelllag »ch day. If prices of 
eert&la oomaodltles or grade® are deleted, the ser-rlee of the 
reporter has heea redaeed. If the reports of oertala Markets are 
deleted, faweri eaiiaot hare eoaplete aarket iafowatioa, fhey will 
not he as well informed as others who us# the service of another 
editor providing the complete report. 
Iranimitting aarket news hy-IM radio faoslwile sm^ests Itself 
as a further reflawaeat• In providing market InforBatioa to farmers, 
fhls method would not interfere with the audihle airwaves, would 
provide the aarket news in printed for* on paper and %'ould ellninate 
all error heyoad the orlglaating aarket news office. 
-lis-
faesiMil® is a rapid asthoA ©f trga«itlia« copy that may 
19© pttt on paper. Heteires, tracings* pri.ate4 or typewritten mater­
ial aay lie seat to faeaiwile receivers fro« faesinile trwjsmitters 
over the phanto* or st^ersoalc waves on ftaticless M oircmite 
while m M prograia of entertainaeat ia ia profrese. fhia two-
systioi nethoA is ealleA iraltiplexiag. 
Market aewi reports wotilA Is® plaoeA on a Arm at the transiitter' 
aai a« the Material is soaaned ia one eltetroaio operation it is 
r9^rQ&m«A on %eoial paper at reeeivere' located on farae. then 
large awbera of receivers are produced* these faosisile reeeivere 
will he a relatively iaexpaasive attadaeat to fM receivers, 
fao8i«ile Market news transaisalon aay he aaffieiently in the 
public interest to aak» goveraaeat traaamiseioa worthwhile. By 
this teetoitm® the feder^ or federal-State Market lewe Servi.oei 
might contract for aarket news traawiissioa over M radio facsimile 
tranimitters located throughout the principal agricalturia produc­
tion areas. W gtations in operation could provide tkki trananltters 
«d the h«>ad6agt time, .fee reaainder of the operation would he 
quite simple. 
The market news reports would he prepared and cheeked in the 
aarket aaws office eerving each faraiag area ia which a network of 
Hi radio fac«i*ile stations had heea arranged, fhen the r^orte 
would ha sent hy facsinile over a cloeed circuit to those stations, 
fhia Bight he campared with the in which wir^hoto pictures are 
transaitted to a larg® nu»ber of newspapers at one time. %on 
receipt of th® copy on the cloeed circuit facaiaile receivers, a 
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eost of laitallittg W radio fao«l«ll© tpattsfflitter staipaeat at W 
atfttlona* C3) ll*lt«i area of M ratio coveri^e. ffh« radius 
that is offtetlir# aaoaats to th® Ub® of sight dlstattce fro» the 
traa«itt«r itateaaa to th© horizon vhioh m&f h® 35 to 70 «lle® 
depending apoa the terrain and height of th® antenna. (H) fhe 
cost of initallinf faesiailt receirer*. Shis haa heen estimated 
at $35 to |6o if large awbers of facaiaile reoeivers were to fee 
bailt.^ 
the adijfwatages of W ratio faosiaile aarket nflws disseMlnation 
mader this plan iaclttdei (I) farmers properly etuipped wotild 
get the »8®e tra»«isslon of inforanatloa. fhms all wo^tild "be eqtially 
aofwinted with the laarket eonditiona dmring the aariceting day. 
(t) Would provide a peraaneat rewd which faraers have for reference 
as iooa as convenient when they are tinahl® to reoeive the tranwlsaion 
as it coaea thwugh. (3) lomld provide Market le^s Service eontrol 
over aoewacy trm the market reporters la the aarket to the far»er 
aaicli^ narketing plane ©n the hasi® of those reports. 
On. the ahove three wunts aai^et-aeirs hy W radio facsialle 
would he extreaely worthwhile. It is here eo^eated that the mwrket 
news services consider testing soae saeh systea^ as the ahove for 
extending their market news diss^inating aervioes. 
T 
lills, Lee and Sullivan, f. J. faosl«il®. lew-'fork. McQraw-
mi Book .80., lae. '19^19. p. 5^. 
^ttill, 1. D, Sireeto»;». WI-BI. Ames, Iowa (Private comisanioa-
tioa.) 1950. 
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b. f»l@vialQB. a»rket Mma 
I® estlmt® J»s !»©«» made ©f the of f»»@r8 \AXQ huav® 
telo'visioii ttts lE Iowa, io*®ver» aa egtl»at«4 3®!^ or 19 pereont 
of Io»a*» faraitrg. 11t® witMa 50 Mies r&dtui of the trsnffliltt«r8 
of tte fiw slatioas ser^og wy I©w» fiia?a®r8. 
Market aews l»y televlsloa would aid sometliing fanaera need 
ia order to get »ore iM^rly perfeel IttfomatloB, soaethiag 
li a view of tile prodaet, Bie fawier eaa letter esti«ate the value 
of his product whett he mmp&rsn his product with those like it on 
the iPBrlous markets, fhig iriew of the product when s^pleaented hy 
mhiaaed priee aad market trend information watild glre fawers 
nearly all of th© knowledge they oomld get hy vleiting the markets. 
Oat tie aarkets e^toially need this -newaediw for lowing 
faraers what prodmota are teeeivlng .parlous prices. Prices in other 
commodities are more easily identified with well known grades. 
for that reason irl®w of th® gales on the tales hlock are not so 
neeessary for other products. 
Oattle prlots,however, vary widely within grades.^ IPsr this \ 
\ 
reaeon faimera wuld get a better eatl*ate of the Market for their 
' I ' ' ' '• ••••'" • ••' 
fhe Det Moines leister of .March, J:,, 1951, page 10, reported 
Chicago priees for good to ^lee harrows and gilts weighing aUO 
to S70 lbs. at $82.25 to $22.50, a dlfferenee of 25(S between hl^est 
and lowest priced sale in that claes of hogs. In eoatragt, «ittle 
prices within weight clasaes varied by sevcowl dollars. For 
Inataace, choice 700 to 900 lb. slaw^ter ateer sales were quoted 
at $35*00 to $39«50, a difference of ®ood grate 700 to 900 
lb. slaughter steer® were «p®t#d at $35.00 to $35.25» a difference 
of I2.25. the fuotatlon on co*Gn-®edlwB veiAers, id! welfhts, 
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*t. 900 ll>a, Pric® $19.25 pst ®wt. 
fh® wltte of tel®irl8®4 ©attl® iiwfeot reports to® aientloaeA 
atoOT®, filer® ar« «dto so»® ^ ©Istaolee to tele-riaed ealtl® aarket 
mm* Qm is tlie wall pere®at®g« of the tliat might "b® 
Intereited mi a seeoaA el34®etloii li that plctw# rte^tion la aot 
always memrat0, 
The few t«l®vl®loa atatloa® now ia op®rsti©-n try to serve, 
the %r©»dist postl'bl© groiJf* of viewers, fhe mmh«r of Iowa famers 
havlMg cattle reaty to tell at one ti«e Is of oomrse amch 
««a.ler th«B the awber of faiwers with televlalem aeta. Alte, 
o»ly & mmll BW^er of f«r»®rs caa w»t«& televlilon ecBopsred to the 
nw^er of awell^rs vlewlag television. ®hl8 It true Ijeeftuse 
all of the presently operatlag televlslea statloaa serving low* 
are loeateA so that th^ will serve teasely popmlated aetropolltan 
areas m well as the »ore iparsely settled rtiral areas. At the 
aialjer of tele-vlaloa statioas ia^easet, »@r« statloas shomlA 
direct their prograaa to fmm amdleaoes aad provide adetuate far® 
prodttctloa and marketing iafomation. 
Work la aow maderwi^r to develop filned televliioa progrsffite 
oa fare protmets aarkettag that wotild ^aa t.h® iaterests of ho^ ^ 
faraeri aad OQasmera.* Smdht prograas wotild tee auita'ble for preseata-
tloa to the wtoasle audleace of ,^he televlsloa itatloas aow la operatloa. 
Iowa AgrleolttiraA liaperlMBt Statloa Project 103l» Iowa 
State College, IS51-52. Aaee, Iowa. 
Mstoirtlon uAileli aay ©cear la la^roperly adjmstsA reeeivtug 
sats r«tee«» the fidelity of the view. Uader these ©jndltlens It 
mf at yet h® l^ractlcal for seae farmers to t^ 'to ceapare wimt 
toey aee oa the pioture tmb# with th® cattle they have la their 
tmm peae. 
Iiiae graphs »re earrently uaed t© explala »»rket •change® to 
televlaloa anidience®. By ttls method th® specialist aay show 
ehaftgea ia price each 'day. A® each iay't price for each coaaodlty 
le placed on the graphs or diagrws, the tread fer the paet »onth, 
season and year develop for the viewer, fhms the viewer nay see at 
» glaaee jmst how muek change has taken place aad how faet it 
occurred dmrlng the period showa on the gr«i»h. 
Informatloa that <»uld "be shown oa line graphs for television 
preswatatlon »lght inclttde th® followlagt 
1. Prlees for representative grades of coramodltles hought and 
sold hy famers. 
2. ?rioe8 at wholesale aad retail for ri^resentatlve gradet 
of <»»a»odltle« ^Id hy fai«er«. 
3. ?olt«e of receipts of laarfcet at^pliea of <rtch 0o*®odlty. 
fhe above inforaatloa Might he placed on line graphs In such 
a way that viewers »ay see the following relationships. 
1. Changes la price margins between grades. 
2, Changes in relationship between prices at the fara, at 
^olesale and at retail, 
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fll. HWAIf 
fli« jwppa#® ©f %hi8 stu%" 1® Cl) %e Aeteralaa how lewa fsmers 
get aarfett awi, (2) t© 4#terala« te>w they would lite to ohange 
Market aews and (3) I© propose aarket aewi 4lsa«BlE»tloa I^tow-
*«ats that wait place more nmtXf pei*f#et aarket lafomatloB In 
the toads of farmers, fhl® study l« th« result of a survey of 
600 Iowa fawers la April aad May 19%. atady tMJLs wi.th 
ways famers. used hog, ore®* or narket mwr® la their Boat 
ree«t sale of these produets prior to their Inter-sflew. 
farmers «ay get wyla« qualities of aarket laforwatloii for 
ea.di oonuBOdlty hy llatenlag to radio, reading aewapapers and 
telephoalag huyera. Ila®ty*elght peroent of these fai»ers had 
radios. Ilaety pereent took dally atwi^iijerg aad to SJ percent 
had telephone service at their fa»8. 
A. W&m faraere Maritetlng togs Ohtalaed Market laws 
learly all th® fawers «ho aarfceted hogs llsteaed to radio 
Market neve froa 4^ to day before selllag. lalf read aewi^Ji^er 
aarket news and nearly half phoned Imyera for adtiee the day they 
sold hogs. 
mese famers listened to Market reports ahout twice a toy. 
forty-three percent listened to th® noon far® prograa on WHO, Bes 
Moines, fhe se®3»d aad third largest awhers listened to two WOI, 
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A«®i, procr««s at IO13O ».*• and 91U5 a.». daily. -^11 thr®# progrims 
.eont»i»«d Ittterier ®ad t®*®iaal tog aark®t uma* 
l@st lisleaed to hag ««k«t8 «t atea. Aljomt lliteaed 
to hog *ftrk®t aews 'bstweeR fs3^ th® early homr« 
of IradiE^ oa woet M«sfc@ta« 
SijEty-sev«a perowat ©f th« hog sailers' hat soffleon® liaten to 
'liof aarket nms for tli.«sB wl^a -thty eoald aot »t a radio. fMs 
la <»asidere4 lndie4%iT® of t&® «pl»ils hog farasrs plaeo oa gottlag 
radio aai^et atws. 
lalf tk® fenc o«>ller«, read aaAat a«w«. ia daily aow^apers. 
a»y aeatioaed roadlag market a«ws la S$ dally nmtp^ms, Si3et©«a 
percent aawed tJi® B®i. Moiaea lagigter. 
Sev®aty-ala« pereont of the tog sellers said they fal'd att«a-
tloa to th0 reports of tomla^al hog laarketa a»'d six-^-oi^t ptrooat 
paid atteatlOB to latorlor Iwg market reports, lalf paid attoatioa 
to two or More markets whea pr^»rl,Bg 'to aell hogs. 
Xiees tJrna half th© fa»«r« aelliag teg's phoaed Ib^ere th® day 
Of sale. fwo-tMrds of thosa ealled Just one Stayer tl»t day. 
Mfhty^six p«re««at ef the. hog sell«r« said radio was the "imy 
of iettlag market aewe , . . depeadot ©a aost*. 
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B. low Vmm»ra U&rkmtlng Creaa aa4 Iggs 0s®4 M.arket 
lavs 
ftaly a f®w fausers stlliag er«a» or @egB r#f®rf®4 to aarkat 
»«ws taring th® »©»tii prler to iBttrtiew. fmntj p«rc®at ®f th® 
seller# aad l®8t tliaa t«a p®re«at of th® ere«B sellers listened 
t® radt© ffliirket ri^trts o» tS©8® fretects. lies® tMaa a teath of 
either group r®»d *»rket »ewi or €^l®4 Irayers for market lnf®rma-
tion. 
Of tho«e who llsteaet, M©«t H8t«B«4 at aeoa. A f«w llst«a«4 
to »i4-«omiBg reports. 
Farners asntioaed gottiag crea® aad ©gg' inf©r«atlon tren 21 
Aaily o«irspap®r8, hut »©ae M©r® thaa' aaother. 
A'bottt 30 percent paid attention to leeal ©reaa and agg aarket 
price®. Sixteen perc«it of th® ®a sellsrs and ten percimt of 
th® creaa seller# paid atteatioa to te»lnal aarket prices. 
Whom a«k®d what, way of ,.gettir« warketiag infoiaatioft they depend­
ed on HOBt over 50 percent said they Amended on no aowce. fen 
to fifteen percent of the ore« sellers aentioned either neig:hhore 
and bttsinesaBen, aewipi^ers or radio. Ahomt a faarter of the e« 
sellers, depended west on neighhors and btisln®sa®@n for aarket 
inforaation. Under 20 pe,rc®at d.i|pend«d most for market new® on 
fhon® calls to hw®ys or radio. 
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0. Kinds of Market laports Pr®f«rr«i 
Slxty-s«vea p®re@nt of tise faiM®r» wh® aarketed mf of six 
eoMBsoditi©® s»id thty pr«ferr®d « radio ©r ntwipsper report which 
pro-rides a »eoapl«t® atiwaary of th« isarkst, laclttdiag top, rang® 
and lows.* the eo«pl«t® mmmrf 1® aett likaly to glv® fam®rs 
lafo^atlon om. the particular protect mi. grad® th«^ hav« for side. 
Sifhleen pereent of all faiwers s«dd th®y preferred a radio 
or aswi|>ap«r report whleh tella the "price rai^® for th® grade 
maMng up th® "feulk of s«l®s.* fea pere«ftt preferred a report of 
the *top price for th® day ©n a slagl® Market or the top aark®t." 
D. faraert' So^estioftg for Ghaaglag Mark®t I®*® 
fwelve p«re®nt of th® famers wanted ®lth«r aarfcet report® oa 
Bor® grad®®, aor® ©owsodlti®® or «or« «ark®t poiat® inelmdiog local 
«ark«t8 nmr their faras. A few wanted aor® o^^laaatlons of eheag® 
la aarket prie®®. 
Soa® requ«at®d aarlior «ark®t a®*® broadcast® aad amaarle® 
at aeon or iidght, A tm said tt®wi^e®!®rs and radio should he aor® 
acearate, «®r« mA®rst«adahle aad pro-rid® sore tip to dat® r^ort®. 
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1, Propoaet li^reveaeats In Markel I®ws I3tS8<wlaatloa 
CeFlain s^gtstioas fm iipreidng aarket uewi di ssflmlnatiQa 
wer® d«T®l0ped trm the slmfly. 
!• Soapletif s»rk®t aewa 
fh& reperia shoialAi 
Cl) Ck>"r©r all eoMa®M.tl«8 8®li la lh« eowrag® ap«a of tii® 
(2) G©T«r ftll grades aad w«ieM olas»e8 of th® «wioiltleg 
r^ort®4. (3) So's'®*' all *ark®t plaet® wfe«r« fsra products froa 
the area are sold» iaelmdiag t#»lnal ««rk®t« ®» well m local 
lj«y®rt and proee«8ing plaats. C^) ^T«r aappll#® ©f predmets oa 
®al«, voIm® sold, prices paid aad ishaags# ia prieta paid teiag 
»ark@ttag day. (5) CoY«r tli® feedstwff# aarkst. C6) Cover whole­
sale a®at trad®. 
g. Radio itation® 
Oa® larg® average railo gtatloa la ©v®rr «re® shotsdld hroad-
ms% «®«plet« *ark®t a®ws fer all narkets mrvim the area. Qae 
«all coirerage radio atatloa ia mmtj t©w« ®'ho«ld teoadeast local 
•arket riports. the broadeasta stomld %e »efeed'ttl«d Cl) fh® sase 
tlae owry da^. Cs) As earlf ®ad as oftea m. the Iroadoastar osa 
d<^®ad ©a geltlag- fresh »rk«t nw®. C3) Wien farmers wmld aot be 
lli.liftlai: to ABOther «»rket aew®- teoadeast ®a like prodmet®. 
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I«ports should to# read la aa acearate aad uaitralaadable 
«awi«r la order that all Mark® Is'©a oa«'eewoditi' are ri^orlad 
1»«for« 111# »#xt c©a«tdlty r^erl beglaa. 
1. Patly ae»«eaoerfl 
tepletfl tenimalf Inttrior aad loeal aarle®t mws sk>uld l^e 
pmMlghad Ijy each'of tile dall^r atwi^aptrs siac© 80 p®rc«®t of th® 
datly^ a®tiri^i|3®r sttfeseri.ber® aaoag fata operator® take )m% ©a® dally 
tt«wa|>«®«r. 
Iiwi5pi®®r« stettld us® tabalar fora. stewiag all markets for 
on® «50«®0dlty ©r gr&d® m. ®a@ 11»® as well as t«xt or aarratlT® 
copy for Market trmi. laf@«iatlott.. 
k, '©thar !B®Ala 
WetidLy a«wi®>ap®rs should paliUsli g«a@r^ «ark®t rovtewa aloag 
with eurreat local ®ark®t prl®®8. 
®0T#raM®at mlaeographed market r^orta should fee «®d®rftia«4 
•and add explaaatloa® of eJm^es la aarket coadltloa® whare posaiM®. 
Bialr avallablltty shomld pultllelised to Inereat® elretJlation. 
W radio faeslail® Is i«gg®»t«d for f®deral aad ffidaral-ilat® 
Market I«w« ^erirle® operatloa uslttg th® faeilltl®® of exlgtlag M 
ttatioas. fhie would iawlTs seadlag th« aarket r^orta to faraers' 
JH faetlail® receiver® met smparsoale r&'dio mr&a wMl® aomal 
amdl^l® 1* radio -pmfffms w® tn. pr©gr®ss. In If50# W statloas 
w«re located over lam la" s<aA a way that W faeslaile could hav® 
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r»«efeei the of nil fa»«rs la of lotra*» $$ casmtlts. 
]^0ii]iil« wouli giire sdLl f&mers tts&tioal sA?le@t i&forn&tt©!! la 
feiw»a«nt3y reaAatel® form. If the astrket mm a®rvte«s thti 
»@th©i th®y wemld kaew that f&m®rs wei?® p®c®lirlag «ll th« ioferaa-
tloa •pfmpmsi. for thiwa. 
felt'riset tlewt ©f eattl® 8014 at teiaiiml *ark«ts wp® s»®ge8t«a. 
f®leidsl©n m&f alse be wsed to show lla® fr«fths of treat inforaa^ 
tlen. 
It Is aatldpated that th« »d©ptlQa of any or ill ©f these 
aeaiar«a wotilt pr©vi4« «©r® amvly perfect aarket i»f©3»atlofi for 
farmers. 
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